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Marine Assined Affer Being Hit by Sniper Eisenhower Picks Dulles
1 

.Wilson, 
McKay For New ,Cabinet Posts 

PAIN CON'fORTS THE FAOE OF A marlne sergeant as he I!I carried down the incline of Pinpoint ridge 
in Korea. to a medical aid staUon. He was bit by a snlper's bullet in the lef~ leg just above the knee 
while manning a. forward observation post nuwhlnegun. De is assisted by buddies and navy hospital 
corpsm.en. 

700 Chinese Reds Briefly Denl UN. Line~ 
On Sniper Ridge in Hand-to-Hand BaUle 

Britain OK's 
Indian Plan 
In POW Issue ' 

UNITED NATIONS. N,Y. lIP) -
Britain Thursday threw its sup
port to an Indian plan designed to 
solve the prisoner oi waf issue in 
Korea . The United states also 

, believes the plan is basically sat
isfactory. 4nformed sources saId, 
but may insist upon certain 
changes, 

Britain made known her ap
proval - with some questions -
when Anthony Eden. foreign sec
retary. spoke soon after he con
ferred with President-elect Eisen-
hower. 

U.S., France, Eden Anee 

Convicted Slayer 
Attempts to Prove 
Violation of Rights 

Both the United States and 
French delegates were reported to 
agree with Eden's stand, but of
ficiaUy the U.S. delegation merely 
called the British declaration 
"constructive." Russian bloc 
sources said it was "too early" to 
react. 

\ 

SEOUL (Friday) (JP)-More thanl Eden spoke fOl' 12 minutes to 
700 Chinese Reds 'briefly dented I nese Reds hurled hand grenades the UN political committee. He 
S~lIth Korean positions on Sniper at South Koreans huddled in Sni- brought into the open Britain's 
RIdge Thursday mght in bloody , . 
hand-to-hand combat. Later four per· Ridge foxholes whlle the tern- position which had been stated in 
Red tanks sprayed the South Ko- perature sank to 10 above zero, several meetings of a subcommit
reans with machine-gun bullets Although most of thcse scattered tee of wllslern delegations study
before Allied artillery routed the actions were small. tne savage ing Korean resolutions, He did not 
armor, nature was indicated by reports refer to, or comment on, thll talk 

A U, S. eighth army staff oHi- that in one 65 Reds were killed with Eisenhower. 
CHICAGO (IPJ - William G. cer said that all positions yielded or wounded. Reports Concern In, U.S. 

Heirens. 24-year-old convicted sex temporarily to the attackers were The air war also blew hot. Sabre There had been reports that the 
I f th t t restored on that frozen central iets knocked down five MIGs and United States had insisted, in pri-sayer 0 ree persons. wen 0 iro"t se~tor . . , • damaged two more out of Red vate talks with western de1ega-

court Thursday to prove his con- The Ch'"ese Reds attacked '" . r' I 
W u, fighter parties which tried to balk tlons on having the ndlan reso u-

stituLional rights were violated at battalion strength aiter earlier un- a hulte Allied fire raid on a Com- tion spell out in c\etail provisions 
the time of his conviction in 1946, dcrgoing R great Allied rocket bar- munist troop concentration area for r(,patl'iation o! prisoners of 

Heircn-s did not testify. but his rage and a-furious air t.ombard- &outh of the 'MUtlchurinn bord r. war and eventuul di~posiU\ln 0 

grounds for his bid for freedorn ment. Thunderjet lighter-b 0 m b e r s' those stilJ in camps 90 days after 
were read by Judge lJarold G. The attack on Sniper. where turned the area of five square an armlsllce. Apparentiy these 
Ward in superior court. The peti- fighting has raged daily for 19 miles into a hell of flame and rub- difflculties were solved for, after 
tion stated: straight days. opened aIter 6 p.m., ble. leveling an estimated 60 Eden's speech. informed s()urces 

He was not taken before a mag- supPorted by mortars and artil- buildings. said the U.S. position was almost 
istratc until six days after he was lery. The Al1~d staft oificers said The area is northeast of Chonj;.l. idcntical with that or Britain, 
seized in a robbery attempt Junei it was definitely blunted by 10 h h 1 il th t 
26, 1946; he was subjected to bru- p,m. w ic is ,on y ~O m, es s.ou eas - Eden Speaks Emphatically 
lalities while in custody; he was In today's early darkness Chi- a few mlOutes flYlOg tIme-from E.cIen speaking slowly and with 
given sodium Pentothal, truth se- the Reds' Mancburian air base at great e'mPhasis, said ihe Indian 
rum. against his wishes; he was If Antung. resolution, presented by V. K. 
deprived of competent counsel; a Miami City 0 idol Krishna Menon. should not be 
policeman gave perjured testi- • W 'Dixieland' Pep Rally viewed too legalistically. • 
mony a.t his hearing; all indlcl- Hypnotizes oman To Be This Morninq "This situation is, In my view, 
ments against him wefe disposed a timely and constructive attempt 
01 at one hearing; his penitentiary For Ma,'or Surgery A ep meeting and "DixIeland to resolve this deadlock." Eden 
sentences are indefinite and am- Band Concert" on the east steps said. 
biguous. MIAMI, Fia. (JPJ-City commis- ot Old Capitol a~ 10:30 tbls morn- The pOlitical committee con-

Heirens wa~ broul!ht here under Ing will replace the usual evening vened as soon as Eden arrived sloneI' H. Leslie Quigg used his 
heavy guard Cram StatevJlle peni- pre-game rally, according to s tu- from the Eisenhower talk. 
tentiary, ncar Joliet, about 45 hypnotic taients Thursday to bring dent Council President Peter Vall J'{enon Resolution SaUsfaetory 
miles scuthwest of Chicago, where a Miami woman through a major Metre. L4, Waterloo. Eden said the (our-page Menon 
he is serving three consecutive lite surgical operation without benefit Van l\letre and the cheerleaders resolution was fully satisfactory. 
sentences. He was convicted of of anesthetics. announced the swil.ch in plans I~e Menon has proposed that a 
slaying Suzanne Degnan. 6; Fran- Two dentists and a medical doc- Thursday night. saying they hoped four-nation repatriation comrnis-
ces /Brown, 33-year-old former the meeting would attract more sion be set up to supervise re-
\"AVE d M J hin R tor watched the 35-minute opera- t d ls t +h tl a c1 , , an rs, osep e oSs, S u en a • e new me n patriation of the prisoners and to 
a widow, tion performed by a dental sur'- place. 

Judge Ward, who was chief geon. 
oncrs. 

justice or the criminai court when 'rhe .woman is Mary Schaffer, 
Heirens was convicted. has three 43 who had been a Crequent sub- McNaughton 'Pays OH' Book Identifier 
possible choices to make on the jed in Quigg's amateur exhibi
petition. He can discharge the pe- lions of hypnosis, 
tition. grant Heirens a new trial, After the operation to remove 
or shorten his sentence. an infected piece of bone in her 

Heirens. former University of lower jaw and a cyst had been dc
Chicago student, has based his bid cided upon. she had asked Qui~:l 
for freedom on the Jl1inois post- to put her to sleep for the surgery, 
conviction law. This law provides "He first relaxed her for about 
a convict may obtain a review ot 10 minutes." the surgeon who pe1'
his conviction it he can prove his formed the opera tion said. "She 
constitutional rights had been vio- was perfectly relaxed when he 
lated, awoke her. 
. Frank J, Ferlic, Heirens' attor- "Then he put her to sieep again 
ney, said when Heirens takes the I and told ber sbe would feel nu 
sland he will deny he commifted I pain. It was the strangest 

,the three slay-ings. ever saw." 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

llURSTOMQNCEUX, ENG. (IP)-The Royal Greenwich Observa
tory said Thur~day an "unexpected" sunspot covering 1.2 billion 
square miles is wOl'king its way across the sun. Spots lour lind five 
times us big were se n u few years ago when the ll-yeal' sunspot cy
cle was at Its maximum. The observa tory said the present spot and 
another big one ~Ighted las t July were unusual because the low point 
01 the cycle is due In two years. 

• • • 
LONDON (/PJ-Tho Duke of Windsor had lunch Thursday with 

his fnvorite niece. ~ueen Elizabeth II, nnd her mother, then lett Thurs
day night by train /01' Pu ris. The lunch was a quiet family get-together 
at Bucktngham Palace to mark the firth wedding anniversary of the 
queen and the Duko ot Edinburgh, Also Dresent were QUeen Mother 
Elizabeth and Prlttccss Margaret, 

• • • 
LONDON (IP)-Primc Minister Churchill's Conservative govern

lIlent got a ma jority of only eight votes-one of the tlmallest margins 
Since the Conservatives come to power more than a year ago-on a 
routine dlvislon in the house ot commons Thursday nigh t. The house 
Voted ~15 10 207 to close debate on 0 bl11 to continue va!'ioui adminis
trative acts. 

• • * . 
lOME (IP) - The !'Cnaro river raged through its dikes at tour 

places Thursday flooding thousands of acres of rich Po valley tann
land, The angry waters spilled out at Camposanto and ncar San Felice. 
in the arclt nor th or Mnrlcnn. 

c Dolly I ... on Phel, by J,hn Joqu, 
SPEAKING TIIURSDAY TO AN Sl\! political "llence cl ... lor" 
"Sovlet-Amf!riun Relallons," Frank MoNau,hton (right), s,eclal 
correspondent for Time and Life mala'lnes. promised a frre dinner 
10 anyone who could Idenllfy a palilla'o wblch he read. Irma Butler 
(left). ,raduate IUIIls ... nt teachln' the soclal science core course an4 
a member of the 01 ... , named the paeaare from "Democracy In 
America." written In 1831 by a vialtlDJ' Frencb writer. Alexia de 
TocQueville. Miss Butner reeeived her free dinner Thllrsday nieM 
at a local dJnllll' room. McNauJhton hal a.ked the Que8HoD "at a 
dozen other coUe'e.... he MaId, hand never before paid off." MillS 
Butner said she read 'be book three yeai'll a,o for a history coune. 
MeNaulhton wl!1 ~pe:lk to Inore classes loda)', Iud d~llver an ad
drfJfI8 at the WayzA'oo!le banquet tonilht. 

John Foster Dalles 
Foreig'~ Affairs Expert 

Siansky Tells 
Of 2S-Year 
Anti-Red Plots 

VIENNA, Austria (JP) -Rudolf 
Siansky. deposed secretary gen
eral of the Czechoslovak Commu
nist party, confessed Thursday at 
the purge tria I of 14 former porty 
leaders in Prague that he plotted 
murder. treason. sabotage and an
ti-Soviet activities for the past 25 
years. 

Siansky, 51, long 11 power In in
ternational communism, and for
mer Foreign Minister Vlado Cle
mentis, one of the exiled "London 
group" of ommunisls in World 
War 11. were ,Prize defendants in 
the trilll, which may be a prelude 
to 11 purge ri valing the Moscow 
bioodletting of the mid-1930s. No 
Western correspondents Bre in 
Prague. The proceedings before 
the five-man purge court were 
brondcast by Prague radio, 

11 of J4. Are Jewish 
Elcven of the 14 accused ot 

treason".!'pying and sabotage arc 
Jewish. Slansky-accused among 
other things of "Trotskyite ,Zion
ism"-even dragged in.to his three
hour cOl>fession the name of Ana 
F'auker, deposed Communist first 
lady of Romania, also Jewish, He 
~aid he supported the "anti
Communist" activities of Mrs. 
Pauker, oncc Romania's foreign 
mini_tel' rond friend to .Stalin. Ro
manian Communists purged her 
ea rlier this year, 

~t seemed clear in the broad
casts from Prague that interna
tional communism intended to 
make the trial the biggest propa
ganda show in years. 

'Demand Extreme Penalty' 
Only a few hou rs after it 

opened. Prague radio repor ted 
workers "were demanding the ex
treme pena lty" for the 14. which 
in C'zechoslovakia means death by 
hanging. 

It seemed likely there would be 
more tria Is, not on ly in Czechoslo
vakia but in other Communist 
~nuntries of East Europe. The use 
'If Mrs. Pauker's name was an 
inclication. 

The omission from the list of 
rl"fendants of the names of many 
other Czechoslovaks similarly ac
cused in the press indicates that 
more - perhaps man;v more 
Czech trials are coming. 

EXPERIMENTAL PLAY 
"Rou~hshod Up the Mountain." 

the first all-Negro univers.ity 
theater nroduction in several 
years. wiJI be presented at 8 to
night and Saturday in the Univer
sity theatre. 

* * * 
Wilson Vows 
To Give Job 
'Darn Whirl' 

DETROIT (JP) -Charles Erwin 
Wilson vowed Thursday he would 
give the secretary of defense job 
the "darndest whit! it has ever 
had," 

The 62-year-old while-thatched 
president of General Motors made 
the pledge in an interview less 
than an hour after announcement 
of his appointment by President
elect Eisenhower. 

Wilson was actable. exchanging 
Quips with reporters through 
40 minutes of questions and an
swers. However, he avoided ma~
ini any direct statements about 
what he intended to do in WaSh
ington other than his tirmly spok
en ussertlon tha t he would give 
the job the "darndest whirl." 

Earlier the corporation issued a 
formal statement quoting Wilson 
as declaring himselr "deeply hon
ored" by the appointment. 

Wilson disclosed that he had 
been oUered the cabinet positi6n 
by Eisenhower at his meeting with 
the President-elect in New York 
Wednesday. 

* * * Dulles Proposes 
To Put U.S. Ahead 

WASHINGTON (JP)--John Fos
ter Dulles' major purpose as sec
retary ot state will be to "wre t 
the initiative" [rom Russia in the 
cold war and put the United States 
and Its allies on the oUensive. 

Dulles Is committed. as far os 
any man may be by politicai cam
palgn statements. to l1elp Presi
denl- I ct Eisenhower bring about 
an "amazing transformation" ot 
for 19n policY. 

And he is probably destined, as 
Eisenhower's No, 1 cabinet officer. 
to preside over what may be the 
biggest shakeup In the history of 
the ~tate department. 3 foremost 
target of Republi can l'l'iUcism. 

Truman administration officials 
said Thursday they expect Dulles 
to allen an of!li!e in the ncar fu
ture ciose by that of Secretary of 
State Acheson. They hope he will 
be able to give his personai views 
on policy decisions which may 
have to be made in the next two 
months so that nothing done in 
this interim will be undone later 
on. 

* * * 
McKay Is Mum 
On Policy Plans 

SALEM. Ore. (JP) Gov. 
Douglas McKay of Oregon. who 
wlU be secretary of the interior 
in the Eisenhower cabinet. is a 
Quick-moving man with an ability 
for picking assistants. 

McKay. 57. has a working fam
iliarity with the resources or the 
west, with federal domain and 
with the thinking of men who 
have been active In power, re
clamalion, Irrigation and other 
projects. 

But he won't say what his poli
cies will be. His standard prb
cedure is to reserve decision until 
all views are in. , 

McKay was an early backer of 
Dwight Eisenhower for the presi
dency. and issued frequent press 
releases during the campaign to 

, answer the Democrats. One of his 
strongest statemenls ties in with 
his new job. He said that multi
purpose dams would continue to 
be built on the riV4!fs ot the Pa
cific northwest under a Repub
lican administration. 

Names Trio 
After Mapping 
Korea Visit 

NEW YORK (A") - President
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower 
named his secretaries of state. de
fense and the interior Thursday in 
a swift series ot cabinet-makIng 

, moves before he takes oft secretly 
tor Korea on a journey that will 
be blacked out in the news. 

Charles E. Wilson 
Noted Industrial I t 

End of Steel Curbs 
For Civilian Users 
Seen by April, July 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A start on 
steel decontrol by Jan. 1 seemed 
assured Thursday. In sight was 
an end 9f civilian allocations by 
April I. or at th least July 1. 

The steel industry submitted lo 
the national production authority 
a program for removal ot controls 
by April I except on military and 
atomic deliveries. It asked Nl'A 
to take "immediate" action. 

NPA's sta!! presented at the 
same closed meeting witb Industry 
spokesmen 11 s iower-paced plan 
under wh ich allocations would lifst 
three months longer - until mld-
1953. 

The industrymen said in a form
ai l'eport that military deliveries 
stalled by the steel strike will have 
been made up by the end of thls 
mon th, Steel output in 1953 will 
total nearly 119 million tons, they 
forecast. up 27 million tons trom 
1952. 

Civilian steel users, the industry 
group added, can expect to get 31 
per cent more steel next year than 
this. afl.er military and atomic 
demands are met in fuil. 

Both the industry and govern
ment experts agreed some type 
of that priority safeguard should 
be continued beyond next June 30 
for the military and atomic ener&y 
programs, 

This would require the e)(te~
slon of some priorIty and alloca
tion power beyond the scheduled 
mid-¥ear expiration date ot the 
de fense Pfoduction act. 

Hypnotic Research 
Blamed for Death 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-A coron
er's jury decided Thursday a Uni
versity ot Pennsylvania student, 
fo und hanged in the basement of 
his home, died "as the result of 
hypnotic research." 

The death. at first lermea a sui
cide by police, was the accidental 
result of an unsucressful attempt 
at suspended animation through 
self-hypnosis, the jury ruled. 

The victim was Giard K. Rosen
blum. 21. of Philadelphia. who hali 
gra(juat!ci from Penn with honors 
last June and was lakinr a post
graduate course there at the time 
of his death Oct. 2. 

Rosenblum's mother. Mrs. Sadie 
Rosenblum, found her son's body 
hanging from a joist in the base
men t of Ihelr home when she re
turned from a shopping trip. 

The first three lIppointments in 
the new GOP administration 
which will toke over the reins of 
government on Jan. 20 went to: 

John Foster Dulles. 64. Republi
can foreign affairs ellpcrt, as sec
retary of state succeeding Dean 
Acheson. 

Charles E. Wil
son, 62. presi
dent ot General 
Motors. as secre
tary of defense 
succeeding Rob
ert Lovett. 

Gov. Douglas 
McKay ot Ore
gon, 59, as ""<:.c·· ... 
tan of the in.. MoM Y 
terior succeeding Oscar Chapman. 

With these three appolntmenu, 
Eisenhower made his first step 
toward forming the top echelon of 

his regime and carrying out an 
"orderly transfcr" of authority 
from Democrats to Republicans. 
This was in line with the agree
ment reached between him and 
President Truman in their White 
House conference Tuesday. 

Secrecy 8Moucla K.orea1l TrIp 
Shortly belorc the 8\lpolnt

ments wcre annpunced. the de
tense department in Wdshlngton 
disclosed that wartime secrecy 
will shroud the general's move
ments from tho time he leaves the 
U.S. until he Is safely out of Ko
fen. 

Defense Secretary Lovett said 
£isenhower had agreed to this 
news black-out as a secul'ity 
measure taken to safeguard the 
lite of the President-elect since he 
is going into II war zone. 

Eisenhower pledged during the 
presidental campaign that he 
would go to Korea, I! elected, to 
seek ways and means of bringing 
the war to an honorable end. 

The time and place ot Ei~en
hower's departure will be S(lcret. 

Dalles, lIIe Confer 
Eisenhower's selection of Dulles. 

Wilson and McKay followed close 
on the heels of a conference be
tween Dulles and the general and 
a report that Wilson had been se
lected for the key defense job. 

The brief announcement was 
made by Eisenhower's' press sec
retary, James C. Hagerty, at the 
general's Commodore hotel head
quarters. 

General, Edell Meet 
The cabinet announcement 

shoved Into the background an
other important event-the lunch
eon meeting of Eisenhower and 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden. 

The two talked for almost two 
hours and then ~he general walk
ed wIth Eden out 01 his suite to 
bid him loodby. 

Eden said crisply ; "The general 
and I talked about International 
security. For details you will have 
to refer to Mr. Eisenhower." 

Admission is by ID card or 
season ticket, presented at the box 
office. Congress Applauds Ike's I Cabinet Selections 
Rents fi rst day ' 

FOR rent unUt March lot. Three 
rnnm furnished apartment. Phone 

8-HI87, 

• 

WASHINGTON (JPj-President
elect Dwirht D. Eisenhower's an
nouncement of his first three Re
publican cabinet appointments 
drew widespread applause from 
members of conrress Thursday. 

RepubllClIns and Democrats 
"I fen ted my apnrtment the first alike expressed belief that all 
day , the Iowan Wa.nt Ad ran, three would let quick senate con
alter only three calls." Mrs. firmation. 

At the White House. administra
Howard OJrnwall of 1922 G. tion aides reflected a none-of-our-
Street oUers proof that Daily bUSiness reaction to the appoln~
Iowan Classifieds get quick re- ments. 
suits. She further reports that The feeHnil was evident there, 
she got the same speedy response however, that In plckinr John Fos-
when she advertised the same 
apartment in the Iowan last ter Dulles as secretary of atate 
year. Let Daily Iowan Want Ads and Charles E. Wilson as secre-
work for you. tool taty of defense, Eisenhower hao:! 

=§~~~§§~~~~~~~ I tapped two bf the last men In the 
;: country that Prelldent Truman 

would have ' chosen for his own 
cabinet. 

DuUes figured as a tarret of 
Truman's fire during the preslden
tianl election campaign. 

As for Eisenhower's appoint
ment of Wilson of General Motors 
for the top defense post. It was re
called that Truman once took a 
crack at the Detroit industrialist. 

On Jan. 22, 1948, commenlinl 
on Wilson's proposal for a 45-hour 
work week, Truman told hi. news 
conferenee he was sorry to say he 
believed Wilson was livinl in the 
1890's. 

On Capitol Hill. one of the few 
notl!\! of erltlcilm came trom Sen. 
Wayne Mone of Orelon, who bolt
ed the Republican party durin, 
the preSidential campalin and now 

styles himself an independent in 
politics. 

Commenting on the appointment 
of Dulles anti of Gov. Douglas Mc
Kay of Orego" as secretary of the 
Interior, Morse told newsmen: 

"I think they are very good 
appointments - for the reaction
aries." 

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wls.>, author 
of controversial Communisls-In
rovernment accusations which fi,
ured In the recent election. com
mented: 

"I Ulte Dulles. I think he's a 
good American. He's got the most 
dWlcult job of any member of tlie 
cabinet. If be doe •• lood job, he 
wUl be attacked by left win&ers 
from one end of the country to the 
other." 
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CHICAGO (A')-Defense attor
neys Thursday began an effort to 
knock the legal props from unrler I 
the government's anti-trust suit I 
aga inst the du Pont family and 
six major companies. 

J ohn Harlan, an attorney for tho 
du Pont interests, contended tho 
government's case is vague on the 
ma in issue and is "built on inCall 8-1151 II J' ••••• 1 •••• 1 .. ,.u Dall, 1 •• AD ., 1 •.•. Mate, ••• 
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GENERAL NOT·ICES ' 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wllh the city editor at The Dally Iowan in ihe newsroom In 

East baU. Notices must be Nbmltted by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding tlrst publication; they will NOT be 
aecepted by phone, and mUllt be Tl'PED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b a reSpOnsible per· 
IOn. 

THE IOWA CHAPTER OF SlO
mn Xi, national honorary scien
tific society, is sponsoring an ad
dress by Dr. Lee E. Farr, of 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 
entiUed, "The Impact ot Nuclear 
Science on Medicine." Dr. Farr 
will speak in the Shambaugh lec
ture hall of the main library at 
(I' p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1952. 
Anyone interested is cordially in
vited to attend. 

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF ' 
J ewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors. are invited 
to submit essays. All entries must 
be received by Dec. 31 , 1952. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
in the office of the dean of the 
college of liberal arts. 

AN INTERNATIONAL BAN
quet will be held at Wesley House 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday 
evening Nov. 21. You may sign up 
tor a foreign student guest at 
Wesley office. Tickets will be fifty 
cents. 

ations." 
Harlan harked back to the early 

days of World War I and re lated 
that the du Ponts kept stock in 
their huge munitions firm [rom 
"falling into pro-German hands." 

117 Defendants 
The government's civil suit was 

brought against 117 members of 
the du Pont family, three du Pont 
holding companies, E. r. D~ Pont 
de Nemours and company, prime 
producer of munitions :;nd chemi
cals, General Motors corporation 
and the U.S. Rubber company. 

~-

~ 
~\ 
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Of Execution 
• NEW YORK (.11') - A hushed, 

sol e m n courtroom Wed nesday 
heard its first eyewitness accouot 
of an American officer's execution 
aftcr he allegedly was betrayed to 
the wartime J apanese by John D. 
Provoo. 

Everett Waldrum, 30, testified 
at Provoo's treason trIal that he 
drove the car which carried Capt. 
Burton C. Thomson of Swea City, 
Ia ., to his denth . 

"His hands wore tied in front of 
him with a grass rope," Waldrum 
said, "and we drove to the alr
base and they (the J apa nese) trit 
out of the car and tied him to 3 
bush and shot him." 

Thomson Called 'Brave' 
Then, Waldrum added, the Jap

anese executioners called the dead 
officer "a very 'brave soldier." 

Waiting to testify at the time 
was the actun 1 executioner of 
Thomson, Seitaro Fujita, a Jap
anese veteran now serving" 30 
years In a Tokyo prison as a war 
criminal (or the captain's slaying. 

The 35-year-old Provoo is ac
cused of going over to the Japan
ese side a [ter his capture during 
the fall of Corregidor in 1942. 

TllE DEPARTMENT OF PIlY
s.lcs will hold a joint. colloquium 
with Iowa State college on Satur
day, Nov. 22. It will consist of a 
luncheon and aCternoon meeting 
and wLU be held at Ames. 

TilE Jl U MAN I TIE AND 

STUDENTS AND TOWNS PEO
ple wishing to join with the Uni
versity chorus to sing "The Mes
siah," please call or see Prof 
Stark, x2278. Rehearsals are Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15. 

ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, 
faculty and employes are invited 
to participate in the university 
ping-pong tournament to be held 
at Memorial Union Friday and 
Saturday evenings with the finals 
on Sunday evening. Trophies, 
cups and medals will be awarded. 
Register a t the Union desk be
fore Friday al 5 p.m, 

ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE ' -
for relatives and friends of stu-/ THE HlLLEL FORUM BEGINS 
dents visiting the campus for £L\e its sixth annual series with Prof. 
football game this weekend. If you George L. Mosse speaking on 
desire a room for either Friday or "Why They Worked for Hitler: 

The suit alleges the du Ponts, 
through their stock holdings, con
trol all the companies. It seeks to 
force them to sell their stock in 
General Motors and U.S. Rubber. 

The government charges there 
was a conspiracy among these in
terests to restrain trade. The de
fendants have denied the charges. 

Harlan, in his opening state
ment, asserted it was "ridiculous 
for the goverrlment to say the 
seed of conspiracy 'was planted 
when the first du Pont holding 
company, the Christiana Secur
ities company, was set up in 
1915.' " 

"General Library, State University of Iowa. The book noted below was du~ 
Nov. 5. Fine accumulating at 3 cents per day. After third overdue or fine no
tice has been sent, records of the above are transferred to the university bm
iness office for collection. 741 :C.95S; Stevens: A Memoir of George Cruik
shank. Please present this card ,in connection with the items checked - Libra-

Previou witnesses testified that 
Capt. Thomson aroused Provoo's 
ire by refusing to give him food 
from a hospital mess hall operate~ 
in the prisoner of war compound. 
Provoo then denounced Thomsoill 
to the Japanese as "uncooperanve, 
antl.lJapanese and a threat to the 
internal security of the military 
occupation of the island of Cor~ 
regidor." 

The result, it is charged, was 
Thomson's execution. 

, , 
nan. graduate colleges will present 

Ptlrr. Josepb E. Bnker of the SUI 
dcpartment of English Monday, 
Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. In senate cham
ber oC Old Capitol. He will speak 
on "Pity m,d Fear - A New Cri
ticism of Aristotle's Tragic The
Ory." 

Saturduy call the Student Council The case of the Non-Nazi German 
office x2350 nny afternoon th is Collaborationists." The lecture will 
week from 2 to 5. follow the FrIday night service 

LUTHERAN MARRIED STU
hear the Rev. H. Landdeck of the 
Zion Lutheran church In Daven
port speak on the subject, "Thank 
God for God", Sunday, Nov. 23 ::.t 
6 p.m.· at Zion Lutheran church 
here. Cost supper served al 5 p.m. 

which will begin at 7:30 p.m. at 
Hillel house. 

Holding Firm Set Up 
He said T. Coleman du Pont had 

decided to retire and the holding 
company was organized to buy his 

White House Conference' Iowa Prisons Facing 
Fulfilled Expectations Psychiat~i~t Shortage, 

Stafe OffiCial Declares 

Japanese Sergeant Testifies 
Fujita, a wartime Japanese 

sergeant, said his superiors told 
him Provoo would be of great aef· 
vantage to them "because he could 
speak the language very well." 

The wi lness testified thaI Pro
voo told of a pre-war visit to Ja
pan to study Buddhism, ancient 
religion of the Orient. 

IOWA NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
lie host to Newman Clubs of Iowa 
State and State Teachers tor 
Iowa-Notre Dame game, Nov. 22. 
Darice in River room, Friday eve
ning, Nov. 21 Cor members and 
our gUests. Open house with a 
c,;>f!ee , \lour will be helc\ at the 
cenU!r belore dance Friday and 
after g.lme Saturday. Breakfast 
Luncheon will be served in the 
center following the 9:00 Mass 
Saturday before the game. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
:Hike Sunday, Nov. 23. Leave from 
Union at 1:30 p.m. 

. THE IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL-
10w6hJp has arranged a special 
Th~nksgtvlng ban~uet to be held 
in lne Pine room 01 Reich's Cafe, 
Friday, Nov. 21 at 7 p.m. The 
spel\~ 'Will be. the Rev. William 
Irvin Qt th'e Olivet Presbyterian 
church in Cedar Rapids. Special 
m.uslc wlll be provided. For tick
eli can tad Stan Mills, A2, x3526 
Qr Doris Carlson, N2, x3363. 

• 
..ALPIlA PHl OMEGA WILL 

hold a meeting Sunday, Nov. 23 at 
2 p.m. In the ~~nale chamber of 
Old Capitol. All members are 
uFged, to attend. The national con
vention and our Hawkeye picture 
wJH be discussed. 

l'HE MEMB~RS OF SIGMA 
Delta Pi are Invited to a dinner at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. E. W. 
Ringo, 1302 Muscatine ave. on Fri
day, Nov. 21 at 6 p.m. Members 
plllnning to attend please ::ontact 
MarJsol Mallo at 221 Schaeffer 
hall, 

iootOGY SIMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, Nov. 21, 4:10 p.m. 
in room 204 ZB. Speaker will be 
Dr. Henry BuU, professor and head 
c)f 'biochemistrr at SUI, He will 
speak on: "Molecular Basis of 
Muscle contraction." 

MJD-SEl\lESTER AUDITIONS 
for the Concert and Varsity Bands, 
Room 15, Music Building, through 
Friday, December 5. Vacjlncies for 
all woodwind instrumel\ts. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, THE 
Fireside Club of the Unitarian 
Church wil hear Karl Hecht, a 

LIBRARY HOURS DURING 
Thanksgiving vaFatlon. 

MAIN LmRARY 
Wednesday, Nov. 26 - 8:30 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 27 - CLOSED 
Friday, Nov. 28 - 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 29 - 9 a.m.-12 

Noon 
Sunday, Nov. 30 - CLOSED 
Monday, Dec. 1 - 8:30 a.m.-12 

Midnight 
Departmental libraries will post 

their hours on the doors. 

Fulbright student from Munich, LUUTlIERAN MARRIED STU
talk on German and American dents club will meet Friday eve
universities. Cost supper at 5:30; ning, Nov. 21 at 6 p.m. A pot
meeting at 7:00. I luck supper will precede a talk by 

, Atty. A. C. Cahill of Iowa City. 
WE LEY HOUSE WILL HOLD Bring. the W!l0le family - baby 

a Thanksgiving servIce at 5 p.m. sitters will be provided. 
and a FellowshIp supper at 6 p.m. 
followed by a drama, "A Slave 
With Two Faces" by Catolyn Da
vies on Sunday, Nov. 23, at Wes
ley House. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ists will hold their first study 
meeting Sunday, Nov. 23 at 2:30 
in the YJWCA lounge of the Union, 
This will give all members ~ 

ROOMS FOR PARENTS AND those who are interested in the 
friends of students may be e>b_lorganiZatiOn a chance to learn of 
tained by calling x2641 Saturday its function and purpose. Refresh-
morning. ments will be ser',{ed. 

stock in the du Pont munitions- Associated Press News Analyst 
chemical firm. The stockholders in By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
Christiana - among them Pierre The Eisenhower-Truman con-
and Irenee du Pont - were all in [erence Tuesday was expected to 
mar.agement positions in the op- produce something I e s s than 
erating company. world-shaking results and lived up 

Harlan said the purchase of T. to expectations. 
Coleman's stocle gave the buyers The mere fact that the con
"a larger ownership position" in ferees met, had their pictures 
the company. The buyers had an- made together three times and 
other purpose, he added, and this drew up a several h undred word 
was: statement, all in an hour and 10 

"To put completely to rest ru- minutes, is in itself evidence as 
mors and fears, expressed to them to the amount of "conferring" 
by the British government, an im- which went on over issues. 
portant customer, that a substan- ' If the President and his suc~ 
tial block of du Pont stock might cessor did not appear to be on 
fall into hands unsympathetic the ,best of terms, that is only 
with thc Allied cause in World natural after the type of cam
War r." paign they have just been through. 

2 SERVICEMEN INJURED 
BILLINGS, Mont. (JP)-Two of 

ei!;(h t servicemen in iured when <111 
air force C-1I9 Flying Boxcar 
crashed 12 miles east of here Mon
day were still in Billings hospitals 
Thursda. T IS$(t. Daniel H. 
Ruch, '37, formerly of Sioux City, 
Ia., was reported in "slightly im
proved ,but stnI critical condition 
from chest and head injuries and 
burns." 

WSUJ PROGRAMS 
FrJdllf. November 2. , 1952 

8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Cooper Union Forum 
9:30 The Bookshell 

Situations Exist 
Thete-are situations in the world, 

however, which Truman could 
have referred to in sufficien tly 
serious terms to give the P resi
dent-elect that grim look he bore 
as he left the White House, re
gardless of personal relations. 

Of course, any speculation as to 
what was said is just that, pend
inl! the leaks which will come 
eventually. 

The joint statement, and the ob
vious chilliness among the con
ferees, served primarily to em
phasize Eisenhower's position that 
he is not suggesting policy, or 
even endorsing it, pending his as
sUmption of the authority which 

UNIVERSITY C A L E N 0 A R 9:45 Bakers Dozen 
10:00 New. Pentagon May Rule 

On 'Snafued' Records 
Of Michigan Brothers 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1952 VOL. XXIX, NO. 42 10:15 Here'. Looking at You 
10:30 Music You Wa nt 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled J1:00 Explorlnll the News 
In the President's office, Old Capitol 11 :30 Here's to Ve leran. 

11 :45 Errand of Mercy 

Saturday, Nov. 22 ' Tuesday, Nov. 25 g:~~ ~h"it~';,/"R.:b~e~e 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre Dame, 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square g::g ~::,,~. RoundJ.oble 
here. Dancing, Women's Gym. 1:011 Muolcal Chats 

8:00 p,m. - Sigma X l Lecture 1:55 Storyteller 
by Dr. Lee E. Farr on "The Im- 2:10_ Late 19th Cerllury Music 

M t · :-:00 Masterworks 01 Muolc 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa oun ameers, pact of Nuclear Science on Medi- 3:30 News 

"Egypt's Pageant of the Nile," cine," Shambaugh Room, Library. 3:45 NovaUme 
M B 'd 4:00 Grinnell Colle,. 

Sunday, Nov. 23 DETROIT (JP) - The mixed-up 
identities of the thrce Tilley broth
ers had Army reco"ds snafued 
Wed,nesday. 

So\ when officers wanted to hold 

goes with such decisions. 
Sees Stable Foreign Policy 
In this matter of trying to con

vince the world that changing ad
ministrations does not mean a 
break in the continuity of Amer
ican policy, a net coincidence was 
the French announcement on the 
day following the Washington 
meeting that she was agreeable 
to a U.N. recess until the in
a ugura tion. 

Continuity does exist, in the 
main. Foreign policy is a reac
tion to world forces which remain 
unchanged. But nothing happened 
Tuesday to change the fact of 
lame-duckness which Is bound to 
aHect U.S. diplomacy during this 
period of political twilight. 

Capitol Intervenes 
In Attempt to End 
Locomotive Strike 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The White 
House has made a last diich try 
at settling the 3-month-old strike 
at the American Locomotive com
pany's plant at Dunkirk, N. Y. 

Talks were held Iby John R. 
Steelman, assistant to President 
Truman, with representatives of 
the company and the CIO's steel 
workers union were recessed until 
Thursday morning. 

The Dunkirk plant makes piping 
and other critical materials for the 
atomic energy commission. It was 
reported that unless a settlement 
is arranged soon the government 
may invoke the emergency pro
visions of the Taft-Hartley law, 
allowing a court injunction against 
continuing thc strike. Another re
port was that the plant might be 
seized under the defense produc
tion act. 

ac rl e. Wednesday Nov 26 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
NEWMAN CL!1B WILL HAVE Monday, Nov. 24 12:20 p.m. _' Beginning of 5:00 Children', Hour 

Its ~eg~lar meetmg Sunday, Nov. 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Society Thanksgiving Recess. ~;~~ ~;;~s Time 

, 19-year-old Joseph Tilley on an 
AWOL charge, they also drew up 
papers naming his brothers Wil
liam and Robert. 

The walkout began at Dunki rk 
on Aug. 29. In late October two 
other plants of the company were 
struck, those at Schnectady and 
Auburn, N. Y. 

23, at II P.f!1. with supper and ::J Lecture by Prof. Joseph E. Baker, Monday, Dec_ 1 6:00 Dinner Hour 

social hour Included. "Pity and Fear: A New Criti ism I 7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume ~:~~ ~~;c·ert Classtcs 

THE mSTORY OF JUDAISM of Aristotle's Tragic Theory," Sen- 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler ~:~~ ~~~~: ;r:!'es~:~. 
will be the subject of Rabbi E. I ate, O. C. here, fIeld House. 8:00 MusiC for the Connoisseur 

I 9:00 Camp"s Shop 
Stllmin Cooper's talk to the Un ted <For Inrormatlon rerardmr dates beYond Ihls ,chedule. 9:40 New. 
Student Fellowship this Sunday fIfIe re8prvatlons In tim office of lh .. Pr .. ~hh,.,t. 0111 C:aoltnl.l 9:55 Sports H'~hl!ghts 
everting. FolloWing the supper at ______________________________________________ ....:..._IO_:OO ___ S_I G_N_O_F_F' ________ ..,..-_ 

5:~, in the 'Flreprace room of the 
Congrelational church, th is pro
nam wlU be the first in a series 
on t'Understaf}dlng Judaism." AU 
Congregational-Christian and Ev
anll,el/cal and Re~ormed students 
ape Il\vlted to attend. , ~ 

plil BETA KAPPA MEMBERS 
·from other chapters who have re
cehtly arrived ~n campus and wiSh 
tQ associate tJiemselves with tnc 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
tact Secretary '1t(. L. Huit, III 
University hall, &2191. 

BUY YOUR "GOOD" RUM· 
mag~ at a sale Saturday, Nov. 22 
at the Community building from 
8 to 5 p.m. Sponsored by the Iowa , 
Occupatlonal Therapy association. , 
Everything from ice skates to lamp 
shades: 

·THE ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
present br. Paul R. Olson speaking 
00 ':J;>ostWat Trends in U. S. Com
mer~lal 'Policy" at 12 noon in the 
D ' & L Grm Tuesday, Nov. 25. 
PleAse' advise if you will attend 
~y, calling x2213 or signing In the 
Colle~e of oom~ office. 

WlS'DIIN8Tn FE L L 0 w
ship will 'meet at the Presbyterian 
churcil: at J p.m. S\ln~ay for Ves
pers. ,Dr. , M. Willa d Lpmpe will 
speak. ad "Commitment 10 Christ." 
Supper and social hour will foUoW. . '\, .. 

Eisenhower Confers with GOP Team 

IU£J,'LD.,rtS OF THE REPUBUCAN partY'1I top bra .. meet III New York (Nov. 19) with President-elect 
Dwilh& EIsenhower to dlllCllH leltslative proble_ that will confront the next _esslon 01 con Ire ... In 
above croup, from left, are Sen. Styles Brld,eI of New Hlm .. hlrel Eisenhower; Sen. Robert A. TaU of 
Ohio and Rep. JOleph MartiJI or Ma .. achusettl, prolpeeUve speaker of tbe houle. 

Joseph went into the army s~x 
months ago in answer to a dratt 
summons, but claimed when ar
rested at his Redford Townsh1p 
home Tuesday night that he never 
really was drafted . He was right, 
but that's getting ahead of the 
story. 

It started in 1944, when William 
Tilley wanted to join the army. 
But he was only 14, so he as
sumed the identity of his dead 
brother, Robert, several years old-

Ceiling on Taxes 
Opposed by Ike 

LAFAYETTE, La. (JP) - Presi
den t-elect Eisenhower wrote the 
Lafayette, La., Daily Advertiser in 
reply to their telegraphed ques
tion that he opposes a propose'!" 
amendment to the federal Con
stitution which would limit in

erWilliam served until 1946, whe., come, estate and gift taxes to 2~ 
he was honorably discharged, still per cent In "peacetime." 
Robert as far as the army was The Advertiser wired Eisenhow-
concerned. er on Oct. 2: 

Then last June his selective "Am wiring for public stote-
B"I'vice summons arrived. He ment regarding your views on pro
didn't want to go back Into the posed constitutional amendment 
scrvice , so younger brother Jo- limiting income taxes to 25 per 
seph helped him out.--..by going cent. Am also seeking opinion of 
into the army as William. Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the Dem-

In September the youngest Til - ocratic candidate. Please wire an
ley learned that his wife, Mor- swer collect and, it necessary, tol
lene, was to have a chUd. He de- low with airmaH letter." 
serted his camp, returned to eiv- Eisenhower replied by letter 011 
ilian life an" became Joseph again, Oct. 6: 
o1f[cers said. "I do not believe that the wise 

But he was arrested :md re- approach to the problem of reo 
turned to Camp Custer at Battle dueing taxation is through an 
Creek Wednesday. _ amendment to the federal Con-

Said one puzzled officer: stitution, An arbitrary ceiling on 
"He said he was Joseph. His the power to tax, without a like 

wife said he was Joseph. The ceiling on the power to spend, 
nelghbors said he was Joseph. But could likely result In larger and 
he looked too much like William larger deficits and a grave fi
at the army papers and we de- ' nancial unsettlement. And the ri
clded to take him in." gldlty of a constitutional amend-

Officers said the Pentagon may ment would be a source of danger 
have to rule eventually to straight- , in possible futUre national emer-
en out the confusion. I gencies." 

DES MOINES (JP)-lowa is im
proving its psychiatric services 
but running into a widespread 
shortage of trained psychiatrists, 
Dr. Charles C. Graves, director of 
Iowa mental institutions said 
Wednesday. 

"It has been impossible to get 
a 'psychiatrist for the staff of the 
criminally insane ward at the 
men's reformatory at Anamos:l," 
he said. 

The psychiatrist said that de
spite the unfortunate short3ge of 
trained personnel an increasing 
number of selected prisoners have 
been taken from the reformatory 
to other state institutions for psy
chiatric treatment. 

Graves spoke at a panel dis
cussion on "The Law and Mentol 
Health," sponsored by the Polk 
County Mental Health society and 
the Pulk County Bar association. 

Oth'~r speakers were Clarence 
A. Kading, assistant attorney gen
eral and John McLaughlin, Des 
Moines lawyer. 

An three speakers urged that 
the medical profession be given 
a larger role In the handling of 
mcntany ill persons in the courts. 

"A commission of impartial 
psychiatrists should be created to 
make pre-trial examinations of 
defendants in criminal cases," 
said McLaughlin. 

Under such a system, McLaugh
lin said, a person charged with a 
crime would be .examined with a 
minimum of delay to determine 
whether he 'was mentally capable 
\If defending himself. 

A need for psychiatric examin
ation of persons charged with mL
nor offenses was cited by Kading. 

"He pleaded that 'I would work 
for the Japanese forces'," Fujita 
continued. 

Defense attorney Murray E. 
Gottesman complained that he 
thought words were being dropped 
or added by the translator of Fit
jita's Japanese, and a discussion 
ensued over the matter. 

Court was recessed overnight 
betore Fujita got much further. 

Ford Gifts tQ Wife 
Bring $157,000 
At Jewelry Auction: 

NEW YORK (JP)-They started 
Ihe auction Wednesday with Hen, 
ry Ford's first wedding gift to 
his wife-a modest little ring
and ended it with his 1931 Christ
mas present to her-a magnifi· 
cent diamond and emerald neck
lace a queen would envy . 

The ring sold for $80, the neck
lace for $98,500, mutely .telling th~ 
story of Ford's climb through the 
years from an obscure mechanle 
to fabulous wealth as a mass 'pro
ducer of automobiles. 

Nineteen pieces of. the late Mrs. 
Ford's jewelry ordered sold by the 
executors of her estate brought a 
total of $157,595 at the PlItke· 
Bernet Galleries on Upper Madi
son ave. 

The Christmas necklace was 
clearly the magnet that brought 
some 500 persons, including many 
prominent jewel dealers, to the 
auction room. 

Parke-Bernet galleries had ar-
, ranged to have the Christmai\, 

EMPRESS ATTENDS CONCERT necklace divided into a broach, ' 
TOKYO (JP) - The Empress of earrings and three bracelets, Ilnd 

J?pan broke precedent Wednesda." I offered it as a whole necklace or 
mght when she attended a public t I 
concert by Alfred Cortot, French separa e y.. 
pianist, at Hlbiya Hall. In the past Chicago jeweler Harry Levin
artists performed by royal com- son bought 10 of the 19 pieces for , 
mand at the Emperor's palace. some $50,000. 

--------~---------

Taft Sees No Tax Cut 

D ' LI III G Hi: WO ULD like tl) see loverfllll t pendln, cut tt 
,70 blllJon In tbe fisc lIl year starting July I, Sen. Robert A. Taft telll 
neWSmllft &t a oonferenCle (a bo e) In Wa!hJnll"lon that he doel Dot 
look lor any tax out action In tho lirst year 01 the new Republica. 
c01l6reu whloh convenes In January. lie also said that he II avail· 
Ible lor tbe POlt of lenate kepubllcan rloor leader and hopei UIer. 
will be DO 1I,l1t. 
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International House Holds Open House j UNESCO Topic I Student fr~m Brazil- Ping-Pong Tourney!Foreign Students - . . 
'Dis(ussed' by M~ksoud Lauds U.i. Education s~~::~a u~~ bo~::~:n_ l lnYited 10 Banquet 
Fa(ulty Panel (ThIs Is!e se!nd ;: & smew ~;~~~l :o~i:~:enI~W~o=~::i:tj At Wesley House 

or &r11cle. on forelm students at- Union. All S UI foreign students are In-
" UNESCO-Success or Failure" teucllD&, SUI,) The preliminary games will be I viled to the annual international 

was the toplc of a panel discus-
,ion sponsored by Information Henry Maksoud, hailing from held in the River room and the banquet sponsored by the Metho-
First lectures Thursday afternoon Sao Paulo, the largest cof1ee-pro- finals on Sunday will be held in I d!st students at Wesley House to-
m the senate chamber of Old ducing district In Brazi l, has the main lounge. Dlght Irom 6'30 to 8:30. 
Capitol. learned how to drink the North Participants must register at The banquet will follow an AI-

E. T. Peterson, dean of the col- American breed of coffee without· .. rican theme with Malcolm May-
;ege of education, opened the dis- looking smugly South American. the UDlon desk. before 5 p.m. ~n- cole, G, Monrovia, Liberia, U 

_ussion by briefing the audience "At the beginning, I Iound your ' day. Everyone 15 urged to partle!- chairman. He wiIJ addres! tlU! 
In the background of the United coffee too weak," he said, "but in pate. banquet, as will Christopher Efobl, 
Nat ion s Educational Scientific tilme I convinced myse\! that I Trophies, cups and medals Willi P3, Onilsha, Nigeria . 
"::ultural organization. was drinking a special kind of tea, be awarded to the winners. Azzeddine Cherif, El, Tunis, 

The panel con<isted of Dr. Ruth instead of coffee. Now I like It . TunISia, will pres~nt a violin solo. 
Updegraff of the department of r u h" St t H' . IS' ty Svlvia BJi'lS, A2, Iowa City. is 

ve y m c . a e Istonca oCle chairman for the banquet and Ri-
ch ild weIIare ; Prot. Kirk Porter, Maksoud came to SUI in June, EI 4 I C' M IG :M Ph . A ' I 
head of the political science de- '52, for graduate training in the ects owa Ity en ey eary, 4, oemx, nz., 5 
partment, and Dean Bruce Mahan. master of ceremonies. 

department of hydraulics. He Four Iowa City men have been Tickets are bern' g enid at .... ·e 
of the extension division of SUI. ~ w. 

UNESCO Separate found the summer climate in elected to the State Historical So- Wesley office tor 50 cents. 
. Iowa much different than in his ciety of Iowa, Prot. William J. 

Peterson pOl n ted out that own native state. 
UNESCO is a specialized agency 
<epara te (rom the United Nations Cites Milder Climate 
whose membership is composed of "Sao Paulo has a milder cli-
representatives of various coun- mate, with much less humidity 
tries. . than Iowa," he said. "Also we 

UNESCO has its own separate don't have the extremes from hot 
'toverni ng body with its headquar- to cold weather that I'm finding 
ters in Paris. The organization here." 
deals with problems of education, Sao Paulo, with a population of 
~uJtural problems and scientific 2',-(, million, is the largest indus
development of various world trial city in South America, well
communities with a regional cov- known for its vast textile industry 

Henry Maksoud 
Heads Foreign Students 

Petersen, ot the history depart
ment and superintendent of "i1ie 
society. announced. 

The new members arn. Mrs. 
Roy G. Busby, 314 Seventh st.; 

. . I G. W. EUKton, 1708 E. College 5t.; 
Brazil are attendlDg SUI thlS Frederick Sederholm, WSUI pro
year - Maria Elisabeth Leal, G, gram assistant; and Roland M. 
Rio de Janeiro, and Dr. Joao Smith, Apt. 2, 20 Evans st. 
Caetano da Silva, hospital admin- Thirty-two persons were elected 
istration, Sao Paulo. to membership this month. 

Psi Omega Wives Meet 
For Business, Bridge 

Psi Omega wives met this week 
at the chapter house. 

Hostesses were Mrs. J im Dod
son, Mrs: Wayne Gilliam, Mrs. 
Charles Foulke and Mrs. Alan 
Hathaway. 

A busine~s meeting, bridge anll 
refreshments were Inc:1uded. 

,. (O~17 Iowan Photo) 
VISITING INTERNATIONAL HOUSE Thursday afternoon d one of a series of open houses are, left to 
richt, I\Ir8, Virgil 1\1. Hancher; David Rhodes, L3, England; Mrs. Charll's H. McCloy, wife of an SUI 
physical education Instructor, and Mrs. How&rd Klilcaard, wife of an SUI student. The last open house 
In !he series, whiCh began with the official openln;- Sunday, wJll be held this afternoon. The public 
Is Invited to visit the house, which Is located at 3 E. Market. 

erage set up by UNESCO. as well as its coffee-producing in-

{""'-::::::======-~=-I 

'Career' Wives Haunted 
By Homemaking Chores 

NEW YORK (Al)-At one time or 
another, the American housewife spends 90 minutes a day prepar
thinks that if she only could get ing her family'S food, the working 
a job or a career, she could es- wife spends 78 minutes. She goes 
cape the burden of housework. marketing a couple of times a 

She's wrong. 
The nation's 10 million workirl'g 

wives spend almost as much time 
at housekeeping jobs as the 28 mIl
lion full-time homemakers. Both 
wind up their days in almost the 
lame state of fatigue. Almost a 
Quarter of the women in both cat
egories say they are exhausted. 

At least, tha~'s shown in a na
tion-wide survey on the home
making habi ts of the _working 
wife, released Wednesday by the 
General Electric company, Under
taken on behalf of its household 
equipment manufacturing divi
sions, the study is based on in
terviews with 700 married women 
holding full-time jobs and with 
250 full- time housewives. 

NO Aid from Men 
rn addition to blasting the n<T

tiOIl that a job e1eminates many 
household responsibilities , the 
study tends to shatter the happy 
concept of papa lending a house
work hand when mama helps 
bring home the bacon. Less than 
halt the husbands of working 
wives help with the dishes - a 
Quarter of them never come into 
the kitchen except to raid the ice 
box. When they do assist, it's 
most likely to be in an activity 
classified as "emptying garbage 
and trash." 

Researchers have assemb~d a 
picture of the average urban wife. 
She is 35 years old, has a child 
between 11 and 12 years, malres 
12,450 of the $6,290 which is the 
lamily income, is employed 40 
hours a week in a clerical job, 
lives in a five-room, one-family 
house and, if she ha s a pet, it's 
a dog, 

Meals Take Time 
While the full-time housewife 

Physical Plant P,arty 
10 Be Held at Union 

SUI Physical plant custodians 
will have their annual party, 
·Custodian Capers," in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial unton 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 28, 

Guests of honor will be Dean 
and Mr)l. A. W. Bryan, college of 
dentistry, Dean Bryan is \llanning 
to retire Jan, 1, 1953. 

Other guests will be Dean and 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, college of en
gineering; Prof. and Mrs. Marvin 
Gould, extension division, Iowa 
State college; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Goss, director of purchas
ing maintenance, Davenport pub
lic school system. 

One of the highlights ot the en
terlainment program will be a 
movfng picture of the Tournamenl 
or Roses parade. 

Robert Engleman is genera I 
chairman of the party. Other com
mittees are entertainment, Jam~s 
WIley, Walt Jennings and Jrving 
Hodges; decorations, James Carter 
and Pete McIlree; refreshments, 
Ellleoe Lewis and Elwood Yenter. 

'oman's Club Has 
luncheon. Meeting 

The Iowa City Woman's club is 
havth, a luncheon today at 12:80 
P,m. at the Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Robert G. Caldwell, 925 
Kirkwood ave., will speak on 
"Arnerica - The Last Frontler ot 
Freedom." 

A total of 44 reserva tions have 
been made for the luncheon. 

Members of the social committee 
Ire Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mr,r Fred 
"'Uler, Mrs. Elmer Giblin, Mrs, 
John Lechky, Mrs. A. R. 'Bowers 
and Mrs. Lee Colony, 

week and spends two hours doing 
it. Her full-time housewife sister 
shops an average of 21h times 
weekly apd spends the same total 
, mount of time. 

Greatest difference in the time 
budgets of the two groups of wo
men is the hours spent with their 
children. Working wives average 
a little over three hours a day
full-time housewives sometimes 
over six, most of doing what the 
researchers call "entertaining." 

Married women with jobs find 
time to give about three hours 
weekly to organized activities like 
PTA and Red Cross. Housewives 
average 4Jh hours. 

SUI Newman Club 
To Play Hosts 
To Other Chapters 

Members of the SUI Newman 
club will !be hosts to Iowa State 
college and Iowa State Teacher's 
college Newman clubs this week
end for the Iowa-Notre Dame 
game. 

Larry Barrett's combo will 
play for a dance at 7 :30 tonight in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. There will also be 
a showing of the 1939 Iowa-Notre 
Dame game, won by Iowa 7-6. En
tertainment during intermission 
and refreshments are among the 
highlights of the dance. 

Chaperones for the dance are: 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ostadiek, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baxter, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Kelly. 

A brunch will be served Satur
day morning at the Catholic stu
dent center following the 9 a.m. 
Mass at St. Thomas More Catholic 
chapel. 

Housing will be furnished for 
out-of-town guests in Iowa City 
homes and university housing 
urlits. 

Frp.t.~rnity to Hold 
Party Saturday 

Phi Gamma Delta social fra
ternity will hold the annual "La 
Apache Brawl'" Saturday Nov. 21 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at . tll& chapler 
house, SOS Ellis ave. 

The house has been decorated 
like a Frellch basement cafe and 
the costumes will be that o)f 
,.r'cnch sailors and their girl 
friends to carry out tpe French 
theme of the party. 

Cl\aperones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Welt, Mrs. Waterman 
and Mrs. Ha~ker, housemother. 

Give ' a 

Voice 

Rec~rding 

for C~rist"1al, 

Give a gift that 
is unusual and yet 

lws lasting rem.embrance 

WOODBURN 
Sound Service 

8 E. College 8-0151 

, 

Newc~mers 

,Dr. 1.!pdegr~ff told of ~orking I dustry. It is recognized too, as 
With chlidren III a world WIde set-, the fastest-growing city in the 
ting such as UNESCO. Two pro- world and is famous for its mod
iects have been kept in mind in ern a;chitecture. 
this work. First, to work in edu- Maksoud Iound a similarity be-

, cation in the war devastat~d cou;,-' tween Sao Paulo and New York Clu b tres, ,and ~s~alJy to de~l WIt? chll- City, where he spen .. his tirst 20 
The ne~BARREL HEEL'~\ 

Plans Card Party 
dren s actiVItIes, espeCIally 10 Eu- days in this country. which "made 
rope. me feel at home almost at once," 

Porter Cites Attacks 
Porter cited the attacks on he said. 

The SUI Newcomers' club wi;'! UNESCO, a~ the objection to the Lauds U.S. E~ueation 
hold their monthly bridge party extra weight this orl!'anization He feels that the educational 
Monday, Nov. 24 at 7:30 p,m. at puts on taxes and that we have system of United States' universl
the University club rooms in the plenty of our o'Yn problems right ties is very good but that entrance 
Iowa Union. "Pt·p' at home. He relt that these rCQuirements here are less com-

Bridge and canasta will be ob;p~tions could be remedied by petitive than in Brazllian univer
played. Beginners are urged to at- malting persons acquainted with sHies. 
tend. the various goals, and set up of "Every department in our uni-

The committee is Mrs. Rodman UNFSCO. versities has a Quota system 
Taber, chairman , Mrs. Steven Mahan, the la~t speaker on the which often makes admission 
Hobson, Mrs. Robert Hodges, Mrs. narel, stressed thc u~" of films in hi.l!hly competitive," he said. 
Irwin Knoff, Mrs. George Stevens tellin'!' the story of UNESCO and He added that almost a ll of the 
_a_n_d_M_ l·s_._F_r_a_n_k_I_t_z_in_. ______ th_e_UN __ . ______ ~ Brazilian states provide free uni-

\ versity education, in addition to 

Uni~ersity Club Dresses Dolls ~~~~o~.rimary and secondary edu-

(D~lly 

UNIVERSITY CLUB MEMBERS have finished dressing dolls as a 
part of their project to provide Christmas gifts for the Iowa Hospi
tal School for Severely Hllnclicapped Children. Left to right. Mrs. 
Ada Stoflet, reference librarian at SUI. chairman of the sewing
commlttee. and Mn. Dewey Stuit, wife of the dean of the college of 
liberal arts, club president, try the clothes on the dolls. Club mem
bers may see the clothes on dlsplllY at a club tea Dec. 4. from 2 to 4-
p.m. in the organlllltion's club rooms. 

Join the First Nighter's Club 

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

State University of Iowa 

PRESENTS 

Brazilian Education Gains 
Maksoud pointed out the pro

gress that has been made in lhe 
last fel¥ years in the field of gen
eral edueatJon for the people in 
Brazil. 

He is the first president of the 
new SUI International Student 
cen tel' at 3 E. Market st. 

Two other representatives from 

'd. y~ --
A MERE 8.95 

Fall '52's littlest heel .. . 

so much dre ster than the 

old-fashioned kind -

with that continental look 

of the new curvell sides! 

Smooth fitling Black suede 

PumPS with soothing 

foa m Insoles, extra-soft toes. 

as seen in Glamour 

College Men and 
Women Interested 
in Making $20 to 
• $30 per Day! 

SELL 
CHRISTMAS WREATHS 

DURING YOUR FREE TIME! , 
for the first time on qny stage . 

ROUGHSHOD UP THE MOUNTAIN 

by 

You can make $20 10 $30 per d(I!" sellinq beautiful Christmas 
Wreaths in your home town ciurinq Thanbcpvinq and Christmas 
vacation , •. or durinq other free time I You Ben from sam

ple wreaths •• , lake the orders ... and we cieliver the wreaths 
10 you postpaid for delivery to your cualomers. We can d.liver your 
iCJmpl.. 10 your home town, postpaid. by Thankaqivinq vacation. 
W. are Um1tinq the number of salesm.n per lown aceordlnq to pop
ulation. Tak. advanlaqe of this opportunity nowl 

Art~ur Clifton Lamb 

NOVEMBER 21·22 
. Curtain 8 p.m. 

Present your season tickets ' 

or 

, Student I.D. Cards at the 

THEATRE BOX OFFICE 
, and 

sigl"! the agreement 

• 

• 

• 

For Appointment and Interview Contact 

KEITH RinER or BOB McCLOSKEY 

\ 

\ 
\ 

8-2925 8-2320 
or come by old AMVETS Hall 112 S. Capitol 

PONDEROSA 
WREATH 

. ' 

- hoe alon • Flnt Floor 
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SUI Meteor Hunters Take to the Air looking 
·For Traces of Explosion Over South Dakota 

Wachowiak Heads Art Series -Bluffs Banker 
Indicted for WOI·TV Programs Directed 
J~~~~~~2!:oc~~ Toward Elementary Stu~ents 
Blanchard, president of the State 

local Woman .. Hit ; 
As Car Swerves; 
Condition Is Good 

Mrs. Clara Snyder, 6:1, 502. W. 
Benton st., was Injured Thursday 
at l' p.m. when struck by a car' 
driven by Russell L. Stutzman, 711 
E. J efferson st., near the Wash· 
ington and Linn streets .Intersec~ 
tion. 

SUI meteor hunters took to the 
air last weekend to continue a 
two-month old search for parts 
of a meteor which exploded over 

SUI Lost and Found Collects 

South Dakota Sept. 27. 
The search by observers from 

an army helicopter over a 15-
mile-long 10ur-mUe wide path in 
the vicinity of Turkey Ridge and 
Center Point, S. D., Saturday and 
Sunday lailed to turn up any evi
dence of the meteor, according to 
Prof. C. C. Wylie, professor of 
astronomy at SUI. 

Helped Arouse Interat 
However, the air study ot the 

area has helped to arouse the in
terest of farmers and hunters in 
the secUon, with the result that 
there is a much greater chance 
of meteorites being found and te
ported, Wylie says. Only about 
half the area was searched, but 
much {)f the ground covered was 
plowed and the meteorites would 
have been hidden, he says. 

Data on the meteor has been , 
gathered through interviews and 
letters from observers and is be
ing used by Wylie and his re
search assistants to complete a 
current study of meteor speed 
and direction. The work Is being 
supported in part by the army's 
office of ordnance research. 

Wylie Directed 'Search 
The air search was directed by 

Wylie at the scene. He was as
sisted by Profs. William E. Ek
man ot the UniversLty of South 
Dakota and Harry E. Nelson ot 
Augustana college at Rock Island , 
m., iboth former students {)f 'Wylie 
at SUI. Prof. Edward L. Hill of 
Augustana college also assisted. 

"It was found that by flying 
slowly at a 'height of 200 feet, an 
observer could watch a strip near
ly a quarter-of-a-mlle wide on 
good terrain and could distinguish 
rather small stones and holes In 
the ground," Wylie explains. 

NORMA TALLMAN, A4, IOWA CITY, is inspecling a coat in the 
100t and found department, wUh the assistance of Phil Ware, AI, 
Iowa CIty. Ware Is a volunteer work.,. of Alpha Phi Omega service 
fraternity, which has operated the department since 1949. Tbe de
partment acta as a. central agency where librarians, janitors and 
c~&odlans on campus may deposit lost articles found in their areas,. 
A wide variety of eoa.ts, notebooks, jewelry, pens, scarfs, 50 pair of 
glUlelJ (shoWll. in the foreground), and other items are shelved In 
the department, waiting to b, claimed by the original owners. 

SUI Losl and ·Found Serves . 
Receives 700 Letters 

More than 700 letters have been 
received from observers in SouM 

Siudents as 'House of Vision,' 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, By SHIRLEE DAVIS 
Missouri, Illinois Wisconsin and If 50 students are having 
Missouri, Illinois, Wisconsin and trouble seeing the blackboards in 

I servers have been interviewed by their respective classes, they may 
the researchers. find the answer by claiming 50 

The September meteor has at- pairs 01 glasses wbich have ac
tracted more attention than any cumulated in the Lost and Found 
that has been seen in the past two department jn the Oid Dental 
or three years Wylie says. Most ot building. 
the observers reported the light The "lost'" section also includes 
from the meteor as .being briahter a department store variety of 
than the full moon, and others said scarfs, gloves, jackets, coats, 
it was equal to full daylight. jewelry, pens, pencIls, billfolds 

Hopes for More Reporta and notebooks. 
Wylie said Thursday that he In its 3-year existence the de-

hopes to receive further reports of partment also has shelv~d an oc
a meteor seen late Wednesda;v casional baby bottle wrist-watch 
night. or professor-0loVned hat. 

The meteor was seen b! high- Laundry Ticket HelPtl 
way patrolman R. J . Reddick who Last year thlj wner of a bill-
descr!bed it ,~s being "white with fold was traced ~hrOUgh a laun
a blUish tI.nt. Reddick was driving dry ticket, the only identification 
west on hIgbway 30 just outside of t d' it A II t th 1 nd y 
Mt. Vernon around 11:55 p.m. with oun In • ca 0 e au r 
another patrolman .when the me: soon uncovered the .owner, wllo 
teor appeared, tailing In the north- for.tunate!y lost the bl11101d before 
wcstern sky. 10slIlg the ti.cket. 

Wylie has just returned from Alpha Phi Omega service fra-
South Dakota where he was a ternity founded the Lost and 

. member of th~ party of 8strono- Found de~artment in 1949 and 
mers searching for the meteor. housed it In room 117, Old Den-

tal building. , 

Local Rotary Cfub 
Seeks to Elect Dakin 
As Its Governor . 

The Iowa City Rotary club Is 
' promoting with renewed. vigor the 
I district Rotary governorship can
didacy 01 Allin W. Dakin, SUI ad
ministrative dean, who was nom
inated last July by the Rotary dis
trict No. 193. 

Members of the local club have 
been urged to write commenda
tory letters to the other 46 clubs 
in this district, which encompass
es the southern · half of Iowa and 
includes approximately 2,700 
members. 

Dakin, ' now chairman of the 
local Rotary club's vocational ser
vice committee, has been club 
president and vice president, and 
has served on major committees. 
He has been a member for eight 
years. 

Dakin 'said that he regards the 
governorship as an opportunity 
to promote the aims of Ro&ary.'''It 
is one of the best avenues lor es
tablishing international peace," he 
said. Ei,hty-three countries are 
represented in Rotary InternaJ 

tional. 
The local Club's secretary, Gra

ham E. Mlll"shaU, SUI fraternity 
adviser, said that Dakin's chances 
for the governorship are very 
good. "He is one of the outstand
ing men of the district. During his 
travels in many foreign countries 
he has been a true ambassador {)f 
good-will. He has made friends 
throughout the world," 'Marshall 
said. ' 

The department was formed as 
a central agency for lost and 
found Items in order to relieve 
librarians, janitors and custodians 
on camp liS ot this resp.onsibility. 

. Hours Lilted 
Students may leave or claim 

lost articles from 9:30 to 11 :30 
a.m. and from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Monday through Thursday and 
from 2 to 5 p.m. on Friday. Items 
may also be left through a door 
slot il the office is closed. 

All lost items are tagged and 
shelved until claimed ,by the own
er. Students who have lost articles 
may. fill out a slip describing the 
lost item, which will be kept gn 
file in the department. If the ~ost 
article is turned in the owner will 
be promptly notified. 

More than 40 per cent of the 
students who have lost articles 
and filed . slips in the department 
have recovered their items 
through the lost and found de
partment. 

Stoewal1 Heads Group 
John Stewart, C3, Cedar Rap

ids, president ot Alpha 

Japanese Geologist 
To Give 2 Lectures' 

·Prof. Teiichi Kobayashi, a 
member of the Geological Insti 
tute of Tokyo, will deliver two 
lectures at SUI in the geology lec
ture room on Nov. 25 and 26. 

The firs.t lecture is scheduled 
tor Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. on the 
topic, "Migration of geosynclines 
and orogenic sedimentation ex
emplified by the tectonic develop
ment of the Japanese islands." 

The second lecture will be Ii~ -------------.1/ en Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. on the 

City Record 
topic, "Types of . geologic struc .. 
tures seen In Eastern Asia." Any-
one interested is invIted. • , 
• The· lI:J;:tures are beln, sponsor-

DUmS ' ed jointly ·by the department of 
Alfred Clark, -51, 'West Union, geology and the graduate college 

at University hOJlpltals Thursday. at SUI. 
Ralph Tyner, 41, Cedar Rapids, Prof. Kibayashi Is orie of Ule 

Omega, said, "We hope that all I 

students will take advantage of 
lost and found , both to bring in 
lost articles and to claim articles 
that they have lost." 

An end-of-lhc-semester sale is 
held for the cilsposal of unclaim
ed items. The unsold items aTe 
donated to lhe Salvation army or 
a similar organization. 

The money received through 
the sale is spent fo r operating 
expenses of the department and 
for charitable causes by Alpha 
Phi Omega and student counCil, 
co-sponsors of the department. 

Proceeds Put to Use , 
In former years, the sale pro

ceeds have been used to buy 
equipment for handicapped chil
dren, handicraft materials for 
Boy Scouts , or contributed to 
service projecl~ on campus. 

Ed Statton, A4, Boone, and 
John Beekman, A4, LaCrosse, 
Wis., are co-chairmen of the de
partment. Robert Ballantyne, 
manager of student placement 
bureau, is faculty advisor of AL
pha Phi Omeg~. 

Community Chest 
Nets $30,284.50 

The Iowa City Community 
Chest drive has received $30,-
284.50 or 86 per cent of this jea
son's goal of $35,240 by noon • 
Thursday. Although the drive of
ficially ended Nov. 8, all the con
tributions have not becn received. 

The public service division has 
received $1,982.55 Or 120 per cent 
in relation to its goal of $1 ,640. 

The residcntial division is the 
only other group to date to ex
ceed its goa 1. They have received 
$5,406.08. Their original goal was 
$5,040. 

Tbe university division has re
ceived $7,063.02 or 94 per cent of 
its goal. The business division has 
"eceived $14,648.85. 

~tn tUtti' tu';. brown-in Medl"" 
Pipes or Cigarette Holders-throw 

at University hospitals Thursday. best knOWll. contempotary Ja~an- . 
ese ,eologists and has writtentex-

MAJLBiAGE LICENSES tenslvely on the geology of east-

it away, with nico
tine, juictt, Rakes, 
tlra it .... trapped. 
Insert • fresh filter 
for cooler, c/_r 
..... dryer .mo):in4. 

Imported Briar. 

Charles Hoffman, 19, B"uUalo, ern Asia. He haB studied in this 
a., and Carol Parlous, 18, Buffalo, country, primarily at the U.S. Na-

Il. tionlil Museum. . 

• 

tions of the instructor and stu
dents. 

Savings bank here, disclosed Among the educational 'broad
Thursday he has been indicted by casts sponsored by WOI - TV, 
a federal grand jury on a charge Ames, is "Acjventures in Art," 
of falsification of bank records but produced and directed each Fri
termed it the result of 'a diffe-t- day morning by Prof. Frank 
ence of opinion in bookkeeping I Wachowiak, head of the art ed'J
procedure." cation department at University 

The bank's directors were dis- schools. 
closed to have sent a Jetter to the In the twelve sh0'fs presented 
grand jury voicing confidence in each semester, those art projects 
Blanchard. are emphasized which will mo.t 

Blanchard said the indictment attract children in elementary 
was returned in Des Moines Wed- school. In his show, Wachowiak 
nesday afternoon. He said he had introduces children, who come 
not been taken into custody and no from the Ames vicinity, as tMY 
date for a hearing before a U. S. actually participate in their class
commissioner had ,been announced. room. Some of the projects which 

In his . next show on Friday 
morning Wachowiak will inter
view a group or students from 
Prof. Miriam Taylor's craft class. 
A puppet play wil be enacted and 
then each student will demon
strate one phase of puppetry. ,such 
stages in a puppet's development 
as making the head, designing 
its costume, and making the pup
pet come to life will be featured . 
Wachowiak and his students will 
travel to 'Des Moines to present 
the show. 

Tpe accident occurred when 
Mrs. Snyder was walking east on , 
the south side of Washington sl. 
She was taken to University hos
pita l for treatment ot a lacera ted 
scalp. Hospital officials TIfPort her 
condition as good. 

Involved is a $12,000 fund which the children have made include 
Blanchard said was set up as a paper mache animals, masks for 
reserve for possible losses in the holidays, cl ~y structures and scul
bank's bond account. He said t~ ptures from scrap material. 
charge results from "a difference The production 01 tne show or
of opinion in bookkeeping proced- iginates in the university elemen
ure in setting up a reserve. It lary school, where ;Wachowiak de
certainly was not the intent to vio- velopes the project of that week 
late any laws. All funds remained with children. Examples of their 
in the bank." art work is employed I.n decor

'52 Graduate Ends 
Infantry Course 

Lt. . Kenneth W. Hill, B.S., '52, 
completed a 15-week infantry 
company officer course at Ft. Ben
ning, Ga., Nov. 13. 

The program Hill ~ompleted is All of the bank's directors knew ating the TV set and in illustrat
about the fund, said Ted Connolly, ing various aspects of each pro-
board member. ject. one of 21 available courses open 

'We don't think there is any- Audience response to the show to officers and enlisted men of the 
thing wrong witb the fund," he has been enthusiastic, according regular army, organized reserve 
said, adding that a letter slgned to Ed Sprague, WOI-TV techni- corps, and national guard. Courses 
by 10 directors, excluding Blanch- cal director. His explanation is range from training recruits to be 
ard, was sent the grand jury "at- that the audience enjoys watch- parachutists to training regimental 
testing to our confidence in MI'. ing the projects take shape in commanders and general staff of-
Blanchard." front of its eyes. Because it is flcers. 

Stutzman, driving south on Linn 
st., told police he had started 
across the intersection when a car 
coming toward him started to 
make a left turn. 

He told officers he did not see 
Mrs. Snyder in the street in his 
attempt to get out of the way of 
the turning car. 

No charges have been filed 
against Stutzman. 

BAKE SALE 
by the Rainbow Girls 

al 

Swails Refrigeration 
Service 

208 E. Collel:"e 
9- 12 

SATURDAY MORNING 
:Blanchard became president of not rehearsed, the audience is Hill is the son of Mr. and Mrs. \ 

the bank in 1948 at the age of 35. attra~c~te~d~t~o~th~e~s~p~on~t~a~n:eo~u~s~a~c:-~T:o~r~k~e~I~H~l~»~o~. f~S~to~r~y~C:I~~~,~I~a~.~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i He puts his hand in yours with such confidence, 
.' looks up with so much pride. This is the way you 
; go together-to a neighbor's ___ to the store. , • 

'\ to take a walk . . . 
. Where are you going this time? Could it be . , ; 
To church? 

That's the shortest wng trip in the world. Per
haps only a block or two. But it can lead all the 
way to Peace of Mind. 

Your mind may not have been at peace in many 
ways, with one particularly disturbing thought 
returning time after time .. _ 

The little fellow . .. starting to grow up ... start
ing to grow up without formal religious teaching 
• , . without training in knowledge of God. 

That bothered his mother~and you. She and 

you hadn't let such thoughts -disturb you too 
much before. It was so easy to decide you both 
deserved a good rest on your Day of Rest . . . or 
a weekend trip • • • or a good time with lots of 
people around .•• 

What would the world be without God 1 What will 
our children be, without training in knowledge of God? 
If we let this happeb, and something goes wrong, 
how can we ever face them in their hour of need? 

Together, you and he are taking the first step. 
Your greatest gift to your children is faith in God. 

, 
\ 

.... 
Show them ~he Way ..• 

... . _---- .. -
",. ''''- .... ..... .. .... " ... 

C~ntributed to the Religion in American Life Program by 

Iowan 
'" . 

.' 

i 
y 
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lVolunteers' Koreal1r297 Pbones 
Prove Useful May Invade 

By CENTRA'L PRESS 
HONG KONG - Some 100,000 

"international volunteers" drawlI 
from Soviet Russia and the satel
lite countries and lurking in Mao
churia will go into action in Korea 
If and when the "Chinese people 
Volunteers" are driven northward 
by United Nations troops. This 
arrangement was agreed upon in 
Moscow between Premier J osef 
Staliu and Foreign Minister Chou 
En·lai of the Peiplng regime and 
tanking members of tho Kremlin 
in early September. 

In SUI Life 
There are 1.297 university ex

ten. ion phones which play ao im
portant part in the SUI students 
and faculty members everyday 
living. 

University dormitories 

• 746 phones and the SUI adminis
trative oUiees use 551. This agreement was reached. ae- The university exchange 

cording to a Pei ping report. after 
Chou En-lai had complained about bel', 8-0511. connects the 
the heavy Chinese losses in men with the 746-phone P.B.X. board 
and equipment while fighting the operated by the telephone com-

CHOU EN·l AI SlG1\JS SEPTEMBER PACT In l\los ' ow with RUSSian and Chinese Red chiefs looking l' th d t 'merican and other UN forces in pany personne m e own own 
f' on. Stalin (lI'l;ht coat) is seen behind Chou. Other Russian notables In pictUre Include A. S. Panyush- . Thi h Is "orea for 23 months. Premier Jo- . office. s exc ange connec 
". kin. A. Y. Vishinsky. V. M. Molotov. G. M. Malenk", and L. P. Berla. th II ·th d ' t nrl d sef Stalin then promised to move e ca er WI orml ory a .... <1 _ 

'h' U' t rn t· al b 'gades" , h K' ministration phones. Students In IS In e a Ion 1'1. . autumn offensive has gained sufIi- is not squeezed quite dry by tel war. Lanchow in I ansu prOVince 
whkh have been deI,>loye.d In SI- cient ground or when tbe French I anti-corruption extortion racket is to be the industrial and commu- Jiving in private housing, sororl
bena and Manchuria since the Union troops and their Vietminh from January to July this year nic"tion center and possibly the ties and fraternities are listed un-
summer of this year. I aWes launch a counter-offensive. and that it is possible to force out wartime capital. The Lunghai rail- del' city numbers. 
• 'Volunteers' Well Trained The war in Korea and the steady a -few more drops from the unwi11- way from Haichow on the coast The university switchboard is 

At the same time the "Chinese <Iream of supplies to the Vietminh ing and greatly impoverished peo- in north Kiangsu is to be extend- located in the same room as the 
~e?ple Voluh teer.s" have b~en well I forces are being borne out by thel ple. ed from Pa~ch~ in Kansu right ul:> city board at the downtown office 
tramed and eq~l~ped dUfl~g. the vast sums eoxtorted from the Chi- Continuous exploitation of the I to the prOVInCial capital Of. Lan- and can accomroodate five opera
~rol0l\l!ed armlstlCc negotlahons nese people during the first seven people in the name of defending c~rJw. Fro~ Lanchow thc ral~road tors. 
praggmg th.rough i6 months. but months of the year in the name of the country against the "American wOl be. bUI!t westward ~. T~hua . During the average day two op
~ .assure Victory Mo~cow calmed anti-corruption drive which yield .. aggressors" at China's gateway, provlllclal capdal of o:>mklang, era tors work until six p.m. when 
fCJPmg by undertakmg to .move Ptt an equivalent o( about $2 bil- Korea, has resulted in waves of co.vermg a distance of some :00 three come on duty until mid
~p the Europea~ puppet Units as lion in U. S. currency. A local resentment against the Pciping re- miles over rugged and mountam- night. 
teJnforcem~nts m t~~ event of a banking source estimated that an gime. which is. however, deter- ous tracks. More opemtors arc needed dur
pN offens,~ve . The . International equivalent of about $90 million mined to ride roughshod in the ?ther proposed railroadS will be ing football. basketball and other 
folunteers. are re?ol ted to. be sea- h,V" been remifted to Hong Kong merry game of get-rich-quick. It bUllt from Lanchow to Paotou 10 special wccl(ends. In the summer 
IODed Units eqUipped With t~p. for the purchase of various goods I is felt here that continuous draw- Suiyuan province in the North Sea one or two opcrators can handle 
plest ~enpons. although thea' I and other disbursements. I ing of wealth from the people 1\Iin"'h-ia pro,,:ince. paotou .. has all calls. , 
~orale IS not high. . . Fresh Taxation Plauned without giving them a chance to been the termmus of the Pelpmg- SUI has a contract )vith the 
I In any event the Pelpmg re- I . recover has alienated their loyalty ~UljUan railway which is hni<ed Northwestern Bell company. fix-
POft added that Soviet Russia will . To foot at least. a part of the and support. with the Siberian railway. In brief. ing rental rates lor equipment and 
back up Communist China in the bill for the world liberatIOn move- .' the northwest will be connected by the cost of phone operation. The 
present war in Korea in order 'to ment as anno~ced. ~ece~tJy in Large Sums Requued railway with the U.S.S.R. via Sin-' SUI hospitals have their own op-
achieve Moscow-Peiping objec- Moscow by Stalin, Pelplllg IS map- Also large sums of money are kiang and Manchuria. Lanchow is e~ators but the telephone company 
lives against the western democ- ping oUt fresh tllxation schemes. required ior the development of also to be connected jn a southern owns and mainlains the equip
racies in general and the United Students of Chinese p U9liC finance the vast and semi~barron north- 'direction with Chen~tu. important ment. 
states in particular. At the same here said that the Chinese sponge west as tbe base of ~ third world provincial capital of Szechuan. and The contract is maintained with 
time. the Peiping regime is or- eventually with Kwangsi province the telephone company as it pro-
dered to gear up its war efforts Cheaper by the Dozen? and the hordel's of Indo~China. vides special training for opera-
"in preparation for further liber- 5-Year Plan FOr China torR and it arfords 24 hour SC!-
aiion of countries in southeast vice. 
Asia." DES MOINES (IP) - Is it belter to sell a dressed chicken as a Chinese press reports quoted 

R d· M . SUI is one of the tew universi-Military Aid Objective whole or by the pound? a 10 oscow as announcmg a 
One of these objectives is the The state c1bpartment of agriculture frowns on the whole-chicken five-year industrial plan for Chl- exECUTION DKrE ASKED 

Chinese military aid to the Com- system. The department reported Wedesday that. it will ask the 1953 na. although no details were giv- NEW YORK (JP)-U. S. Atty. 
munist-Ied Vietminh insurgents In legislature to pass a law requiring all markets to sell dressed chickens en. It is expected I)y observers Myles J . Lane said Wednesda y he 
French Indo-China as ordered by only by the pound. here that Iron and steel works. 1V11l ask Fedel'al Court Judge lrv
Moscow. The amount of military "The present system is confusing," said L. B. Liddy, chief of the mjchine shops, arsenals. cotton in'g R. Kaufman today to set a 
supplies has stepped up to about state. dairy and fllod division. "The law says a cut-up ch icllCii must be mills will be set up in the north- date for the execution of Julius 
1.50~ tons to 2.000 tons a montl'J. sold by the pound. So ITIust a chicken that is sold whole but in a pack- western provinces to turn out stra- and Ethel Rosenberg. convicted 
thereby enabling the Vietminh age. tegic goods in support of Soviet atomic spies. The supreme court 
troops to start an offensive since But a chicken that is still intact but not in a package may be sold pOlicy vis-a-vis the western de- MOllday rejected for a secl)nd time 
mid·October. About 50.000 to 80,- as a unit." mocracies. However, it does not an appealJor a review of the con-
000 Chinese Communist troops are Liddy ~aid rhickens <olrl on a unit price ba~i'. $1.19 [or example. necessarily mean that there will vlction. 
scattel'd in northern Indo-China may vary a quarter pound or more. That isn't fait> to the buyer getting be no general war until after the ~;;;;;~ •• ~;;;-~;;:~; .. 
but will not go into action until the the lighter chicken. he said. ncxt four or five years in the /I 

~~~:~~s ~~1 1~~v o~~~fv~~~ie~~c~f~ Wi'i}U1l !~~u~! GI Takes Own Entertainment to Kor~a .-

I 
~ 
t 
i , 

nese intrigue and plans are met h S f E' I 
by the democratic camp. T e treet 0 5plonage. 

Police Investigate 
Bad Check Passers 

DUBUQUE (JP) Two young 
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University Telephone Calls Keep Operators Busy 

T£LEPlIO:-'E OPERATOR CAROLYN Will·rl:., DJ o.r· ... ~, .. n" an,l .'lrs .• 1 r Jane liom~\I ood. aU 
of 10wP. ('ltv, arc .ito" n worldng on the univer lb phone extension board at the Bell Telephone com
pany, 362 S Linn st. On an averaC'e day there are t \'0 operatol'll connedin&, the 1,297 university dormJ~ 
tory and adminbtrl1tion phones to city and lonlt distance wires. At nl:ht tilere are t.hree operators on 
duty until midnl&'ht. 

ties with a phone in each room of 
the dormitory. Many colleges op- TEONNDISTE • PANDO;tA AND THE FLYING DUTCHMAN LATE 

SOMETHTNG TO UVE FOR. SHOW crate their own exchanges. but 
service is generally limited to 
certain hours only. 

Better service also is provided 
because all the cab I s arc chan
neled into the same building and 
are not divided between two dif
ferent centers. The 54-trunk lines 
coming in and out of the switch
board are made up for cables 
which branch out to nil or the 
phones. 

The city and the university 
switchboards handle about 2.400 
long distance caBs daily. Univer
sity operators handle oniy the in
cominlt call, Outgoing calls are 
handled b~ dialing 110 and plac
ing the call with the cIty operator. 

"Doors Open 12:45" 

NOW - ENOS 
SA'!' RD Y 

~\]:t3! 3;1 t'l 
snows AT - I:{\IJ ... ~: I!'i • n~u 
U:U - I,Awr IEATURE o:'! .'" 

STILL WAY UP HIGH 
on everybody's list as llte 

picture to seel 

LATE 
~lfOW 

AT. 
NITE 

men were being held here Thurs
day while police investigated their 
shmed statements admitting they 
had passed bad checks in a num
ber of midwestern states. 

Police Chief Hugh Callahan 
;r!entified the two as Roberl M. 
Stephens, 21. of · Belvidere, Ill., 
.",1 1<'1';11-- A. Edwards, 18, of 
Rockiord. Ill. 

I ~m! ~J~~n ·~~ I ~~==~~~~=~~~~~~~:~::~:~~~~~::~~;;;~;~~~~ 
- 50 04.. • 1U STA~TS [ 1ST IOWA CITY 

They were arrested. CallahiiJl 
said. after il Dublloue grocet be
came suspicious of Edwards when 
he Mteml'ltpd to cash a check but 
could not identify himself. 

~ill!W@ 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

SEVEN 

2 
FIRST 
RUN 
HITS 

tQUIl'PED FOR COMBAT OR ENTERTAINMJ!:NT, an unidentified U.S. marine lands In Korea. Little 
(uUar playing time appeared in store. however. as incr~ased fighting broke out on the snow covered 
hill' alonl' the Sniper. Rldl'e front. 

1'~~~ 
TO MATCH I 

the most oricinal pieces of jewelry 
you can own. These bbulous, aquatic 

, creatures are taken from the tropical 
waters. of Florida and the West In- , 
dies. The seahorse's remarkable nat. 
ural beauty has been scientifically 
preserved and high.lighted to en· 
hance, its ·Ioveliness. 
"~r ,.,horMI Ir. mount.d on ;Idilnt ",un 
".s" front Clribb.ln be,ch.. to crllt. 
'" .Ii.... nt,tchin, .,rrln". 

St.rII., Sit'.r ell" I.d Ear Scr ••• 
SHOWN ~ ACTUAL SIZE 

'in·2.50 Earringl·2.75 Set-5.00 ' 
PrI ... l.dottIe ·Fed .... TI. 

£arlbe.£rafts 
lOX 321 FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Ra pid., Iowa 

'owa's Smarle.t 8allroom 
Friday and Sat.rda" 

BIG ANNUAL TURKEY TROT 
FREE GEE~E 

DUCKS IIAMS CHICKENS 
Friday 

WM'I'S Tom Owen's Cowboys 
Saturday 

Sat. Jan Oarber • Chu(lil FOlter Styit 

LYNN BARI ORCHESTRA 
Eve. , WI!DNI! SDAY 

Con,enlll HOVER lt8 -NJ1'£" 

with 
PATRICIA MEDINA 

JOHN SUnON 

• CO • mT • 
"WANTED DEAD 

OR ALIVE" 
- wit.h • 

wmp WILSON 

Dance to the Music of 

BOBBY CARTER 
.. 

Sat. Nov. 22 
9·12 P.M. 

Legion Club 
Community Buildlnq 

• 

If' ttt i 4'18 TOO Y SHOWING ... 
\,.,cmpteta l~e'W Yroqrcml 

IN 
.. THE 

ROLE 
THAT 

RICHARD 

WIOMARK 
~ILYN 

MONROE. 

tYMilland 
THE ONLY 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
OF-ITS 
KIND 

--NOT A WORD IS SPOKEN-----
THINK BACK ••• BACK TO THOSE MOMENfS WHEN TRUE TERROR GRIPPED AT YOUR 
HEART \ •• on WHEN PASS!':>NS SWEPT AlL REASON BEFORE THEM ••• WHAT .DO 
YOU BEMEMBER? THE BEAT OF YOUR HE !'.RT. THE TICK OF THE CLOCK. SOUNDS ••• 
BUT NEVER WORDS ••• FOR NO ONE rn.Iill:S AT A TIME LIKE THAT. 

TH1S .. 18 
, THB GIRL ... 
. ~ile.fll «uri Sexy r 
.. . who lived-in . 
Ute house :where 
The Thief hid' 

. 'LfFe • 

THIS IS 

~!lfIEE. .. 
h ",,,,ret 

e stole 
Could COs 
YOUt lii ,t You e. 

coloI' 
THE 
AK.T 
OF 

DEGAS 
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Gilm's/ey . Pic~ks WI$C;O,?~Jn, 
UCLA, Irish' to Win Saturaay 

., WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK (a» _ The old sin must win and Michigan lose in 

vital games Saturday. 
crystal ~all turne'l up with a 
funny complexion Thursday 
morning - a sort of pinkish or 
~ color, Must be trying to tell 
us who's going to play in the Rose 
Bowl 

So the ball for this Saturday's 
season finale shows: 

UCLA over Southern California: 
Both unbeaten with two of the 
best defenses in the country. 
UCLA has advantage of week's 

Wait a minute, here It comes rest. 

, 
should take the favored Wolver
ines. 

Wlseonsfn over MfDDesota: Alan 
(The Horse) Ameche outshines 
the Gophers' Paul Glel to send 
the Badgers into the Rose Bowl. 

now. UCLA against Wisconsin. Ohio SULie over Mlchlpn: The 
That's it. That means UCLA must Bllckeves reached maturity in 
beat Southern California, Wlscon- • whipping Illinois last week, 

Mlehlran State over Mar· 
quet:'e: The Spartans complete 
their season with a perfect record. 

Oldaboma. over Nebrallul: The 
Sooners put the finishing touches 
on the Big Seven championship. 

.' 

.. 

Notre Dam'e over Iowa: The 
fumbling Irish can let a few foot-
1->,,1\5 drop and sti ll come home in 
this one. 

"ale over Harvard: One of the 
country's oldest gridiron rivalries 
promises to produce a real show, 
with an edge to Yale. 

The others: 
East - Columbia over Brown, 

Princeton over Dartmouth, Pitts
burgh over Penn ..£tate. 

Mldweat - Purdue over lndi· 
ana, Kansas State over Iowa 
State, Kansas over Missouri, il
linois over Northwestern, Okla
homa A & M over Washington 
State. 

South - MarYland over Ala
bama, Tennessee over Kentucky, 
Duke over North Carolina. 

iouthwest - Southern Metho
dist over Baylor, Rice over Texas 
Christian. 

Far West - Colorado A & M 
over Brigham Young, Arizona 
over Texas Tech, California over 
Stanford, Oregon over Oregon 
State. • 

'. 'Soft and warm. Oklahoma Regents 
V,otes 5-1 to Abide 
By Big Seven Rules 

.. . ' ·SWEATERS , , 

1'1 
\T -neck, long slet)~es, bound-
less warmth and com1ort! 
Sizes 36 to 46 in burgundy, 
navy, 6!reY, Ilght blue, light 

of fine imported 

lambs wool yam 
NORMAN, Okla. (JP) -Positive 

action by the University of Ok
lahoma board of regents Thursday 
eliminated the Oklahoma Soonets 
from the national football bowl 
picture. 

.~ green, rust and brown 
,.' he\ltlier. 

The regents were thrown· Into a 
~pecial meetin~ Uter the football 
~nuad voted Wedrtesday in favor 
of bowl participation. " , 

By a 5-1 vote, the 'reilents 
adopted a motion which 'said sim:
nl v: 'Oklahoma belongs to the Big 
Seven Conference and has fol
lowed its rules in the past and 
s» ould follow them in the future." 
The conference has banned post 
sea.on games by its members. 

40% Cashmeres 
Pure Cashmeres 

$11.95 
$19.95 

S Ie t A I R ~. J 0 H n son 
c:::1t1£n'~ flfothin9 • 'Ju'tni~hin9~ 

There was no mention oC a bowl 
in the motion but a reported 
"Orange Bowl bid was discussed 
informallv at lenl(1./l b ;v board 
members," a, spokesman said. 124 E. Waahlnqton 

" 

,.elp :rruth Fight Communism 

FREEDOM--GRAM ~ 
DO YOU LISTEN TO RADIO FREE EUROPE? I HOPE YOU 
DO, F9R I AM ONE OF MILLIONS OF AMERICAN CITI· 
ZENS WHO HAS VOLUNTARILY CONTRIBUTED TO BUILD 
THESE STATIONS, WHICH BRING TRUTH TO YOU WHO 
ARE DEPRIVED OF IT. 
IN AMERICA MILLIONS REGULARLY PRAY FOR AN UNDER· 
STANDING BElWEEN OUlrPEOPLES. PLEASE ADD YOUR 
'PRAYERS TO OURS, SURElY OUR COMMON FAITH IN 

• GOD IS THE PLACE WHERE HOPE FOR FREEDOM BEGINS. 

, 

_ Sign anel Mail this FREEDOM·GRAM today , 
Let It flash words of hope behind the Iron Ourtaln 

Till SAMPtII Freedom·Gram above can be 
JOur message of truth and hope to the 

.aved millions behind the Iron Curtain. 

. : Y_ sipature and those of millions more 
~ns are needed now on Freedom· 
Grima such as this. Millions of these personal 
~JCI will , be IeDt to the Communist· 

I " , "... 
donuDlltcd peo~ behind the Iron Curtain as 
pIeid.a of our common hope for a free world, 

This year the' Crusade for Freedom is en· 

cJea.voring to rairr~JPOO'OOO which will be 
u~ to support..)laQ!o Free Europe and 
Radio Pree Asia. 

. • I 

These stations ate playing an important 
part in the tipt to win the cold war-and 
~'-t the hot war. Already the Communists . . . 
' . • r ~ . 

are desperately trying to stop the ~~y 
stream of truth which is penetrating the Iron 
Curtain. They are failing, and will continue 
to fail as long as these powerful stations arc 
kept on the job, Will you help in this most 
important of campaigns? 

Mail above Freedom·Gram to Crusade for 
Freedom, c/o your Local Postmaster, enclos· 
ing any contribution you wish to make, You 
may recei ve grateful replies. If you should be 
unable to translate them, frcc translation. 
may be obtained by forwarding them 10 the 
same address. Send your Freedom·Gram 
todayl 

Help Truth Fight Co._.nu 
Give to Crusade for. f .... do. . , 

" 
·e';j ~ ·,.', Contributed in tltt public IlfItrtst by 

I • .. 
.. .... Jhe Dal~ [OWal1 

amed Most Valuable in NL 
Iowa's Ferguson, 
2 Oth,r Olympians 
To Race in NCAA 

Rich Ferguson or Iowa, the un
beaten Big Ten champion, and 
two other men who ra n the 5,000-
meters event in the 1952 Olympics 
are set to battle for the National 
Collegiate cross country title next 
Monday at East Lansing, Mich. 

The Hawkeye, who broke the 
conference recol'd in winning the 
title last week, was a member at 
the Ca nadian Olympic • tea m at 
Helsinki las t summer. His chier 
rivals are expected to be Wes 
3ante~ of Kansas, the Big. Seven 
champion, and Charles Capozzoli 
of Georgetown, the Ie 4-A titlfst. 
Both Americans ran the 5,000-
meters at Helsinki as members of 
he V.S. team. 

Iowa Coach rFrancis Cretzmeyer 
is taking a six-man team to the 
NCAA meet on the Michigan State 
i-mile course. It includes Ted 
Wheeler, who was seventh in the 
NCAA last year and third in last 
Neek's Big Ten race. 

Other Hawkeyes who helped 
the team finish third in the con
ference race are Virgil Von Ahsen. 
LeRoy Ebert, Art Fudge and Herb 
March. 

Ferguson has wo five straigh t 
races, set 'l'ecords in three a [ them 
and shared the course record with 
Wheeler in another. 

Knothole Club Can 
Buy Hawkeye-Irish 
Tickets for $1 

For the second time th is fall, 
Iowa school pupils get an ullcx
pee ted break because SUI will sell 
Knothole club tickets Satur&ay 
for the Notre Dame-Iowa football 
~ame. 

, Francis Graham, athletics busi
ness manager, said that these 
~ckets will be sold for one doUar 
eaoh, upon presentation of Knot
l1.ole <:lub membership card signed 
by the school principal. Admission 
;s at the t ate at the south end of 
the stadiuml 

A It.;'nugh this gam!' was not 
included under the original plans 
ror the Knothole club, it has been 
',,"11('1 nn«ihlp to inrl"rl~ it. a< 
was done for the Ohio State-Iowa 
contest, too. 

TRUCitS SIONS 

, 
No. 1 Center Now 

mally Iowan Pbo\o ) 
HERE'S GENE HETTRICK, 6-foot, 6-lncher from Iowa City who 
will be faced with the task of fUling the center spot for Iowa this 
season. Gene saw little action last season since the Hawks had G· 
foot, 8-1nch all·American Chuck Darling in the No. 1 spot then. 
lleUrick was a first team all-stater two years while at City high. 

22 Iowa (agers P~eparing 
For Buller Till Here Dec. 1 

It's almost basketball time agaip ' .'--- -
and a sq uad of 22 Iowa players is I a Iormer JV player. Both are 6 
stepping up the workout pace fa ' feet 6 in Ches tail. 
the season's opener here Dec. I Lack of unusual height w ill 
with Butler u r;iversity. handicap Iowa, altho ugh the prob-

Coach Bucl<y O'Connor, whose able starters average 6-3. Without 
1951-52 team finkhed second in l center of Darling's stature to 
the E ig Ten race and won 19 a! grab numerous rebounds, the 
22 games, has only five major Hawkeycs will bank on agility 

DETROIT (JP) - Vlr l(il Trucks, lettermen available no;"'. Onl y re- an" timin ,;; . 
who pitched two no-hit, no-run . 

maining regulars from the team Half of the players possess some games for the Detroit Tigers last 
year , signed his 1953 baseball con- of last year are forwards Capt. -.icgree of var.; ity ex per ience but 
tract Thursday. His last year's Herb Thompson, Forest City, and .ome of it was only a few min
salary was estimated at $22,000 Deacon Davis, Freeport, Ill. .Jtes, Eleven men won the minor 
and it was. believed he was s~gned K en Buckles of Davenport, a letter either as varsity reserves or 
for ap~roxlm~tely the same flgu re. reserve guard last year and Chuck JUT ior \'arsity players. 
The TIgers did not anllounce the Jarnagin of Newton, shifted from 
terms. 'orward, appa ren tly ha'1e the in- Forwar ds - John Adams, Mc-

DO YOU HAVE side track on the guard posts at Slay Armstrong, Gene Brawner , 

, 
ATHLETES FQOJ .~ 

present. y.. Arny Davidson, Deacon Davis, 
~o"s of Chuc:{ Darling, the 6-8 Bob Gordon, Tom ".Jgen' , Di ck 

lal American center who averaged r{o~de:', ar.d Capt. Herb Thomp-
on. 

Hank Pie~sed; I Ta~es Photo Finish 
Felt Robe;,fs ~llh ~obe.1s, Black; 
Would Win Giants Wl.helm 4th 

I NG D'E WOO D , Calif. (JP,
Llmky Hank Sauer was a ha ppy 
man when he learned Thursday 
he had been named the most valu
able player in the Nallonal league 
tal' 1952. 

"Well ," exclaimed the veteran 
Chicago Cub outfielder, " thai is a 
mrprise. That is a surprise ." 

There was a pause in the tele
phone conversation, and from the 
ba ckground, came the sound of a 
small wail. 

"Th at's the youngster . Guess she 
w a n t s something," Hank ex
plained, adding that the youngster 
was the Sauers ' 14-month-old girl. 

Back to the subject at hand: 
"Yes, I 'm surprised, but I can 

tell you this, I'm sure tickled 
pin k. I thought maybe the other 
1U~ Roberts, would win it." 

He referred to the . runnerup. 
'lobin Roberts, the Philadelphia 
PhiliieE' 28-game winning pitcher . 

Another plaintive wail from the 
background. 

"That's her again," said Hank . 
"We've I!ot anolher one due in a 
week. Maybe earlier. Married 11 
years and now all of a sudden 
here they come. SUre is fine." 

Iowa Cage Ducats 

For 11 Home Tilts 
On Sale Nov. 26 

NEW YORK (JP)-Slugger Hank 
Sauel' of the Chicago Cubs was 
voted most valuable player In the 
National league Thursday in a 
photo finish with Robin R'Jberts · 
of the Phlladelphln Phiilies and " 
Joe Black of the Brooklyn Dod· 

gel's . 
The long ball won for Hammer. 

In' Hank whose total of 37 home " 
runs and 121 runs batted in off
set his .270 bat
ting average. De· 
spite a disastrous 
September slump 
Sauer's slugging 
feats were judg· 
ed more valu· 
able to the Cubs 
than Roberts' 
job of winning . ' 
28 games for the 
Phils & Black's SAUER 
brilliant reUef work for the pen. , 
nant-winning Dodgers. 

In fact, It was the first time 
since 1938 that the most valuable 
players in both leagues came from 
teams that did not win the pen. 
nant. Bobby Shantz of the Phila. 
delph ia A's was named the Am· 
erican 'MVP witmer last week. 

It was a tlght fit among the 
three leaders in lhe National In 
both first place votes from the 
24-man commlttee of the Base· 
ball Writers Association and the ' 
point total. 

IS· Point Marrin 
Basketball reserved seat appll- Sauer eked out a IS-point mar· 

cation blanks will be distributed to gin with 226 points, to Roberts' 
fans upon requesl and tickets may 211 and Black's 20B. Points were 
be ordered Nov. 211 for any of tha distributed on the basis of 14 for I 

10 h~me games at Iowa. first place, nine for second and 
Francis Graham, athletics ,bus· so on down to one for tenth. 

inp, s manager, said that the blanks The committee of writers
will be sent immediately upon three [rom each league' city _ 
written request. but an addressed split its first place votes among 
envelope must be enclosed .' tour men. Sauer and Black each 

The public sale for the Big Ten had eight, Roberts seven and 
games will be limHed because it Duke Snider, Brooklyn's homer. 
is necessary to hold some 9,000 hitting centerfielde'r had one. 
seats for students and university 
stnH members. Reserved seats will Snider, however, finished way 
sell for $2 per game. down the line In an eighth. place 

Iowa has 11 home games, but tie with teammate PeeWee Reese. 
the Butler opener Dec. 1 is a gen- Pitchers held three of l.he !irst 
en l admission affair. Reserved four places 'In the baUoting, with 
seat "ames arc: Dec. 13. Mich i- New York 's relief ace, Hoyt WU· 
!!a~' Dec. 22, Indiana ; Dec. 27, helm (15-3) dra wing 133 points 
California, Dec. 29. Wi~ npnsin ' lor fourth. 
.Jan. 19, Northwestern ; !eb. 9, Musial Mentioned 
Michiga n Sta te; Feb. 21, Illinois 
F p"'. 23, Ohio State; March 2. 
Minnesota; aod March 7, Purdue. 

U~C·UCLA Game Now 
Officiallv Sell·Out 

Stan Musial of SI. Louis, three· 
time winner in 1943-1946-48 was 
the only other player to top 100 
points. Stan drew 127 points for 
his l eat at winning his sixth bat· 
ting title with a .336 average. 

Enos Slaughter, last o[ the Old 
Gas House Gang at St. Louis, 

" .• \" . iln was officially posted placed sixth with 92 poinls on his 
Thursday for the Southern Cali .. I t'lne I. comeback" season. ,):he 
forn ia-UCI.A football I!ame Sat- Country Boy wound up with a 
urd~y in M .. moria l Coliseum and .300 average and 101 runs batted 
these rival Pacific Coaot con!er- in . 

tn's ANGELES (IP)-The "sell-

en"p institutions could begin Jackie Robinson, Dodger sec:~ 
"""nti nfT the 'nrnceed. of marl' 
than 100,000 tickets which cost $5 ond baseman who won In 1949, 
apiece. had 31 points for seventh place, , 

The battle goes on the air as notch ahead of two teammate 
lhe "Game of lhe Week" televi- Snider and PeeWee Reese, tiedl 
sian ofteriDit bv the NCAA over for eighth with 2.9 points. ,,,c;Tl~rOrva; ~; MUSS S USE IV • c. \1" . 

111. . ~- / ~~ NO fUSS A- _:UU,," HUID - ,NO BOTHER 

25.5 points per I!ame, is the most 
'eriou~ one. Gene Hettrick of 
10wa City. who played little last 

Cen ters - Bob Diehl, Genp Hf' t- I}," National Proadcasting com- Roy Campanella, the Brooklyn 
trick, Bob Mau, and Bob Miller. 1 nany system. Thl. is the tirs t time catcher who won the MVP award 

.:.> 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST r 
season, is the No. 1 man now, fol 
lowed b Bob N[iIIer of Waterloo. 

a 

Your Headquarte rs 
for Mon's Sportswear 

Priced {o SAVE! 

New Shipment Just Receivedl 

Men's Cotton Check 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

• • 
Santbri%ed, of course! 

• 
A Gif~ Suggestionl 

Hemdaome boundatooth check shirts with all th • 
QOOd looks emd IwcurI.oua feel of m;,re expensive 
Iblrta. Completely wc:ahable, Sanforized. Lonq· 
wearIDQ ahIrta id8<ll for lporlawear. Brown. blu', 
black. or QrHD. Small, medium. large, Shrinkage 
leu ·\hem 1%1 

I 

Guar ds - Ken Buckk~, ni nk the game has sold out three days last year, fini shed in a tenth place" 
DeGun ther, Chuck J ar n ag in, I ahead at kickoff time. tie with Red Schoendienst, SI. 
Merle J ensen, Clyde Kitchen , Dan Coliseum Manager Bill Nicholas Louis second baseman. 
'~1"riP'" r..or'll~ Ridley, Paul says there are ]01,518 numbered Apparently the boys had a hard 
Stark, and Dick Wiese. I seats in the stadium. time making up their mind on the 

- - - .. '52 winner. Two writers did nor 
mention either Sauet 0\' Robctts 

EWERS . .. For f ' " r n·t In Elloes 

FlOR ~~E~M SHOES 
Ge!"uine Cordovan $229& 

Scotch Grain $179& 

We Can Fit You 

4 FLOOR MAN'S STORE 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 Souu Clinton 

--
Shirts Laundered 

Di~1 

4177 

.. 

in the first 10, and threp i ",nm-er! 
Black. Sauer's point margln came 
partly on six second placI! v. to!. ' " 
four for Roberts and five' {or ' 
Black. 

GRIFFlTH NOW 83 
WASHINGTON (A') - Clark ' 

Griffith turned 83 Thursday and 
kep t his sights set on the future. 
Bi$ goa l: 'Another championship 
for the Washington Senators. The 
prospects aren't what you woul~ 
ca ll bright, but they're a lot bet· 
ter than they were a year ago. The 
SeMtors then were generally con· 
signed to a cellar finis h in the 
American league, but they woun 
up firth. only two games out 
third. 

313 

South. 

Qu~",~,!, 



, 

~ ~::4 Hawklets, iii-High 
If You Wish to Buy or Sell, Let This Page Your Story Tell 

, 

The Jlm' Rlvera case seems ~o be far from c1osrd-he'JIlJf coU:se F ' H 1 T · ht i ~~W~~A~_N_T~_A-_-D~~~R~A~_T~-E~S~_l 
bethe object of much close watching dW'lng the remainder of his oes ere onlg · 
career in the baseball big leagues. One day ................ Be: per word 

A recent story appearing In the Sporting News by Dan Daniel, a Three days ... _ ... 120 per word 
well-known New York sports writer, adds further light on the effect Muscatine, which is supposed to Five days ............. 150 per word 
orthe case. have one of the better basketball in the season. He has six boys up Ten dan ............ 200 per word 

Daniel says tbat Commissioner Ford C. Frick's ruling placing out- teams in eastern Iowa, is sched- from the junior high team of last One month ... ..... 390 per word 
fielder Jim Rivera of the White Sox on indefinite probation, because uled to test Iowa City tonight at year. One of them may see quite Minimum obaree 500 
'Ills obvious that Mr. Rivera has been guilty of a certain tYJ)e of 8:15 on the Hawklet court. a bit of action. He is Dick Rider. a 
lIloral delinquency," is a much more important and far-reaching IT\.Ove The Little Hawks will need to tall center replacement. 
jhan it appears on the surface. . improve over their performance The other five will see mostly 

MiSCellaneous For Sate Apartment for Rent l{ooDlB lor 'Rent 

FOR sale: !)Mul pracUce and eqUip- ROO 5 ,"" nnt. ~. CIaIe III . DIal 
THRrE room lurnl.hed • pa.rtm~nt. PrI- &-22tI. moonl to close estate. Complete ~fflce vate bath. Adulli. tet7 e,·""InU. denIAl equipment Indudlll, a n"w X-

Ray. Conlact A. R. Lynn. MoO .. AdmIn· DOUBLE room lor rent. Clole In. Dial 
lstratDr. _ MalOn.!" T ..... ple. MaHhalI- FOR ron. Phone 8-32112. Desirable 2 room tUt. 
town, Jowa. rurnlshed apar\rnl'llt. Close In. fSO per 

monlh. UUIIU.,. paid. LET our eourtooUJ DaUy Iowan Want 

HOOVER vacuum and al ... ~enll. "" . rwo roo apartmont. 48M 
Ad uker help )'0\1 with YOW' Ie\. abe 

will &how you how to "'orel 1ft ad lbat door. Phono '.%518. , m . 
Dial wlU brinl qu~k. economical r .... llI. Dial 

PUBUC Addr_ .ylllems. Also with BACHELOR'S quat",n lor I'l'IIt. 1111 tM.Iy. 
recordo for dlnee.. Woodburn Sound I 147%. vERy nlc:e room. Phone 8-%51'. Service. 8-OU1. DAJL Y Iowan Want Ada brine the 11n1-

SMALL radiant oU be.ter. 7502. venlty Market to your front door. Dial RDOMS for rent. Men. C100e In. Dial 
11.1 tM.Iy. a-uti. 

WHl:NEVl!'R sell. trade In )IOU Dr YOR rent. two bedroom -duple,.. Dial nudenl&. P ........ ROOMS -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ................ 08c per in-:h 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........... 88c per inch 
"FrIck's decision on Rivera, for wbose conduct on and off tbe against New Hampton Wednesday reserve action. They are Jim Bow

lield the 'Chicago club now becomes responsible , and whom It must in order to gain their second suc- ers, Phil Vandecarr, Bob Koser, 
tarrY on Its roster at least a year, embodies a vilal development. cess of the season. Iowa City Dave Burgeois, and Mike Schoen

"[t means that from now on, there will be a moral turpitude clause dumped the Northeast Iowa loop felder. Alley said that three other 
in every contract on a major or minor league player. member 51-41 in a rather unim- men may see action in the Blue-

"For the time being, this clause will be merely understood to ex- presslve win. hawk games this year. They are 

the Unlvenlty market you profJI I throu,h raUln, The Dally Iowan CI ... I- 1ItOI. 
fIId Department tInt Jol down that APART'fENT lor renl Phone 1-3U2. De-
ad now. and phone 41.1. I IJrabJe 2 room furnJahed apartment. 
i9;1'APARTMENT .Iud .... !Dve. Phone Prlvlte bath. UUIIU .. I paid. One block 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ............ 80c per inch 

Dai\y Insertions during month, 
per inSertiO~ ... 70C per inch I 

~7t. 
l1.d .... te 

Uiiurance 

isl. But, before long, it wJl1 be printed in letters large and black in Ron Oathout, City high center Joe Featherstone, Bob Irwin and 
everY player pact, as it is in motion picture contracts. . who dumped in 15 points against Gene Novotny. 

~Frlck's' move on Rivera is the first of lis kind. Never before did New Hampton, should again proQe The U-high squad will continue 
a ~mmssloner handle a case involving the moral standards of a play- to be the key to the Hawklet scor- under the game captain system 
Ir. ing. Along with Oathout in the which has been the rule at toe I 

DEADLINES 

"The closest to a precedent may be found in a case of some 30 Little Hawks' starting lineup will school for several years. Then at 
~s ago when a National league outfIelder was charged wIth having be Bill Stevens and John Englert the end of the season they WIll 
receIved stolen automobiles. The courts exonerated him. Had he at the forward slots while Jim elect an honorary captain lor the 
stood convicted, Commissioner Kenesaw M. Landis would have thrown Frantz and Chuck Warren will past season. . 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

him out of basebalL perform Coach Howard Moffitt's Last year the Bluehawks won 10 
"It is no secret that if Frick's hands had not been tied and i( he I back court duties at the outset. I and lost eight. In the Eastern Iowa 

had 'not been warned by his lawyers that to throw Rivera out of Other Threats Hawkeye conference they had a 
baseball would invite a suit, the outfielder would have been given F d 1 t record 01 eight and four. They 
the heave-ho. rantz, an . Eng er~ were .he were second in that loop _ being 

"Frick explains his handicapped situation in tbis sentence In bis Hawklets other m~Jor scormg upset several times to keep them 

Brlbl' AdvutJlemenia a. 
The D.UT Iowan B •• lne .. Otlle. 

Basement Ea.t H.n or 

orticial announcement : th:eats Wedn~sday With 10 and 11 from the title in the conference 
"'As concerns criminal charges, he has been completely eKonerat- pOIMnts r~~peC~lvelY. b ' f th Conference play is only a we,.ek CALL 4191 

ed by the courts, and the commissioner cannot place himself in the . usca, me IS a mem et 0 e olf. 
position of Itoinl( over the heads of an American grand jury.' " LIttle SIX conference, I and has ----p-----------

Frick revealed that he had had Rivera before him on Oct. 20, (our bee? s~lected as the preseason fa- AP Prep Grl"d Poll prA"",,,l Services 
days after the grand jury in Chicago had exonerated him on a charge vorlte In the league. .. DAILY Iowan Want Ado do the work for 
of ra"" brought against the outfielder by a Chicago woman. A reo serve game beg!nn. mg at you. They'lI fJnd and deliver th" buv· 

"" 6 45 11 d th t P" k N wf B t eM" tor goods or service. you wish to "'If Rivera gets himself Into another Involvement, it will not land : \VI prece. e e. varsl y con- Ie s e on es,' ... 11 - And at the BAme Urne are your 
In a court before it reaches me,' " Frick promised. test. The .Clty high seconds Index to Bar,a1n •. 

j'The commissioner said he had warned Rivera that h .. had two dropped their opener to New I H k 8 h 
strikes against him and explained that Jim was lucky to have gotten Hampcto~ 41ed2-39U' Hi h 0 Litt e aw s t 
as far as h'! had in basebalJ in view of his early history. r pp ~ g . ~ns 

LOANS on dJamondo. Gum. lun"', 
tvn-writnu. Pen. &: pencil sets, 

Wal<:h ••. Hock-4lye Loon. 

"'In light of that history, he was !)ermitted to come into base- .A cnppled UDiverslty high team 
ball'" F . ck ctntin d WIll open the basketball season 

, n c u.e . here tonight against Anamosa of 
"'Thus, all that preceded Rivera's entry Into baseball became a th W M f Th Blu 

I d b k · f t· hi d ' " e a ac can erence. e es 
cose 00 mso ar as ac Ion on '!I was concerne . have all five returning lettermen 

. * . X . *: . . on the injured list for this contest. 
RIvera already has felt the dIfference ~n hLS sl.tuabon. He has be~n The teams will play two games 

lol.d .that he cannot 9!a,Y In the Puerto Rican Wmtel' league . • He IS -the reserve at 7 p.m. and the 
dnvmg a truck at Whitmg, Ind. varsity contest at 8:15. , .. * * * ,. Coach Lou Alley says that it 

The Iowa diVISion Of. ~he F~ncers League of ,Amenca IS sch~dule~ may be mid-season before he gets 
10 hold. one-day competit,lOn m b.oth the men s and women s fOIl his best combination in conditions. 
events III the. SUI w~men s gymna~lUm Sunday: Right now aU of the lettermen are 

Competition begms at 10:30 m the mOfDlng and will continue nursing football injUries. 
Ibrough the afternoon. Sore Shoulder 

thirty-five. fencers. including 15 women. are expected to e~ter. Forward Gardner Van Dyke ha~ 
Represented will be the SUI, Iowa State college and Des Momes a sore left shoulder which won·t 
fencing club ~ea.m~. . allow any movement of his arm 

The public IS lllvlted. above his sboulder. Guard Bruce * * * Miller has just had a cast taken 
Iowa is ul An nin" its 8"'nll'1 "Poultn" crM·-country run thi~ off his knee. Miller was the Blue-

afternoon at 4:30. /Ulybody is ellgible to enler, although the Hawkeye hawk fullback until torn ligaments 
, squad usually supplies most of the entrants. sidelined him in mid season. He 

First prize ls a turkey. se('ond is a goose, third is a duck and will be out for most of the early 
fourth is a chicken. The last finisher gets an egg. part of the basketball season. 

From 10 to 15 are eX])eCted to enter tbe meet whioh was won last Guard John Price is nursIng a 
year by Herb Morch. broken bone in his left hand. Price * * * suffered the injury about three 

Bill Roichardt, picked as se~ond tC<Jm offensive all-America full- weeks ago in the Columbus Junc
back while playing for Iowa last year, Is making the grade this season tion football game. Ed Bowers has 
with the profes.cional Green Bay Packers. a sprained ankle which is hamper

Bill is being used mdstly as a iieldgoal kic)dng specialist sltf!ough ing his movement in the guard 
he does see part time duty in the Packer backfield. position. The big boy in the Blue-

CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') - Newton --~~-
was the almost unanimous choice KEYS made. Gamble •. ____ _ 
of Iowa sports editors and radio PAIN'T. ,la5l. wallpaper. contract dec-

oraUna. Byron Hopkin.. 10 W. Bur
broadcasters as Iowa's No. I high l'nQton. Dlnl 32L~. Open even'nll8 ·tll 
school football team lor 1952 in 7:30. 

the fourth annual Cedar Rapids ;XP-F-R-T-w-al-J------
Gazette poll. ,7347. 

The unbeaten Newton team, 
coached by Oley ' Eidahl, was CLEANING nnd repair on gutten. 
ranked first by 38 of 42 writers downspoula. furnace •. Phone 112'70. 

and broadcasters tnking part in I FUit.iR brushe.- Debutant;-Cosmetics 
the vote conducted by Gus sChra- 1 Pnone 8-1739. 

der, :}azette sports editor. STORMS Up. Screen. down. Dial 9910. 

Prt:vious winners in the same --------~-- -
poll were Burlington in 1951 1 TINY Tot Preschool. Houn 8·~ dally. _______________ ' $35 p<!r month. 0101 8-2792. 

IOWA PICKS 
The Daily Iowan, voUn&, In 

the poll, picked Newton, East 
Des Moines, J 'efferson, Ft. 
Dodge and Red Oak as Its first 
five cboices. 

Help Wanted 
l ------~---------

\VA""'lTED--Prcssrccdcrs. Men or womfn. 
Full tim.. Ath.n. Press. 211 Iowa 

Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

PART or lull lime radJo lervl.ce man. 
I Jackson Electric. -

Iowa City in 1950 ond West Wa- .'VLL time .ale. alrl until Chrl. tmas. . Jackson'. Electric 11< GUt. 
terloo in 1949. , -------------

Des Moines East beat out Spen
cer in a close fight for second I 
place, 222 points to 209. Red Oalt 
and Jefferson took fourth and I 
fifth place by safe margins, but 
Ft. Dodge nipped Burlington by I 
one point for the sixth spot. 

WANTED 
Stemn 'l:\Ible Oper!ltor 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M, 

Ford Hopkins 

FIRE and IUto Ins........,.,. WhlUn,-lkrr 8~324 . from busln .... dlslrlcl. f75 per month. 
• ~ __ , APARTMENT for renL Dial 8-1751. Co. 

OOOD Slar1ard Model Underwood Tyot!· SMALL. fumllhed apartmenl Student inatruction writer. Set! It bnd make an olI .. r. 711 couple or aradulte man. Phone 1681 ______ ..;;;.. __ ..;.. ___ _ 
Towa .ve. Phone 5713. ____ be\w~n 8 a.m. ~_ 5 p.m. 

BALLROOM clanee It'llOn.. Mimi You4. 
CANARIES and parakeeta. Dial 26e2. 

Hauers t or &lIe 
Wurlu. Dial "l1li. 

TUXEDO. Sin 38. Dial 3216. ij(J})y Sitting 
A.K.C. ("'le.... Dial MOO 

Work Wanted 

t MODERN 28 n . trallor, "he.p. .....uon
able t rlDJ. On rental around. Dial 

&-2"9. BABY .,tlln,. Dial 4301. 

o 
W ASFUNG and irontn,. cau 8-0738 

CHILD care. Dial 1208. I 

S-EWIN-G. P-bone -'-426S-. - , CUT EXPENSES 
LA VN DRIES. Phone 817 • • 

WALL washlnc. palntlnl .nd 7Itd work 
Pbone 7341. On Your Trip Home 

Typing Thanksgiving 
GENERAL and the... typln,. ExlHlrl- 1 

enced. 8-381'J evenin,L 

TYPING. Neat. Iccurate, promp\. '-2636 
evenJn .... ----TYPING. ,eneral, the.I.. experIenced. 
8-2108 . I 

GENERAL typln,. Dial 8-2881. 

T¥PIN'G. mlm;;;'uaphlnll, nota-r-y-p- u"':b"':II'--c. -
Mary V. Burlll. 801 Iowa State Bank. I 

Dial 28~. - , 
EXPERT Iypln" 5713. 
---: __ c-- .~ -----
GENERAL typln,. Dial 8·3108. 

~U'O/il lor ::;ale - Used 

·181' SPECIAL Deluxe Plymouth Coupe. 
Good eondlllon. 1830. Call 8-11188. I 

~R _sal.e~:..tr'de. 194'~~!1~'1 
YOUR wont .d wlll .ltrad a parade 01 

,ood prospecta and '" In profit fot 
you becwuse everyone in the Unlve.raltl' ~ 
Markel reado the Want Ada relUlarly. I 

You can a\'e expenses on 
your ri de home by ob
taining a 

RIDE 

OR 

RIDERS 

• 

Dy sharinll {'xpcnses with 
fellow students you can 
enjoy the trip snd save on 
costs. And it's so easy to 
place your ad. JU 'I 
('ail 4191 before 4 p.m. 
today. 

LOOK 
where people 
advertise ... 

ADVERTISE 
where 
people lookl 

USE 
Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS I 1930 PACKARD. t dr .• o.erdrlv';:- h •• lel' ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§g 

~~:dl:~':::ro~:'::· ::n~:. ::~ r,===--==-::.-+±....----.....;====:..--====--~=F:;:=; 
u.-ea. UJ81 8--28tU. 

PIClces 10 Eat 
CELEBRATE \h.. holiday leason with 

Ihe dellclou. fOOd and friendly oer· 
vice orrered all year round at LOllhry·., 
Free dellve.r)' plua drive-In lervlr&. 
Lo,hry·. Re.taurant. Hlllhway 8 We.t 
Dial 8-2812. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briqga & Stratton. Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dia l 5723 

ADS 

He has averaged about one field goal per game in the kicking- hawk attack - 6-feet, 3-inch cen
conscious pro ball this year. He carries the pal! six or seven times a trouble with a nose which he 
zamc and has averaged only about two yards Der carr,'. ter Ike Riggle - is still having 

Ho"'ever, he has proven especially valuable as a blocker and has broke while playing end for tbe 

Newton rolled up 302 points in 
its eight games this season against 
an opponents' total of 58. Newton 
deteated Ottumwa, Ames, Grin
nell, Perry, Des Moines Roose
velt, Oskaloosa, Boone and Mar
shalltown. Des Moines Roosevelt 
gave Newton its stiffest fight, 26-
18, but no other team came with
in 19 points. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
been used mostly in that capacity when he isn't called upon to. kick . Bluehawks this past season. 

O'Connell, Marchibroda Lead 
Race for AII·America Hon'ors 

There are some bright spots in 
the picture lor Alley, however. 
Junior Larry Smith - a 5-feet, 
ll-inch forward has transfered 
from Coon Rapips. 

Letterman a~ Coon Rapids 
Smith was a letterman at Coon 

Rapids and will fit into the U-

Here is the order of finish , 
points scored on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-
4-3-2-1 basis for the 10 teams 

high basketball picture this sea- nk d b h te 
CHICAGO (.4» _ Quarterbacks I ' , ra e y eac vo r: 

Tommy O'ConneU of Illinois ~nd The three-man mll:west all- son. ]. Ne .. ton .................... 396 
Am ' I ti b d f I th t Alley has some replacements t . Ea. , De. Moine . ........ .... =~~ 

the University of Detroit's TE'd .enca se ec on oar ee s a which might do some good later S. Spen... .. ......... .. .. .. .... 2119 
Marchibroda, running neck and I whIle these two .lads ~ave the ad- 4. Red Oak .................... lU 

neck for natl'onal college offense , vllntage of p.assmg WIthout. pres- ~. Jerre .. on .................... Ul 

t I t BADGERS IN TOP SHAPE 6. Fl. Dod,. .. . ............... 116 
honors, also are in a merry scrap · 1 sure or OSI?g earns, ~helr re 7. B.rlln' .... n , .. . ' ........ , '. ] IS 
for all-America favoritism in the markable coslstency merits strong MADISON, Wis. (JP) - Wiseon- 8. IOWA CiTy ................ 101 

II A 'd t· . , B d t 'ed f !. t 1 9. Oharlu Olty .......... . ..... 79 midwest. a - merlca cons I era Ion. sm sagers. I or Irs p ace 10. Fairfield .... ................ AS 
[n an area that boasts a clu.ster However, if any midwcsterner in the Big Ten, went through their II. Mllon City ................. 48 

of sharp-shooting strategiSts -also is making exceptional all-America. final heavy workout Thursday , ~~: ~::::,~O~:I ,:::::::::::::::: ::: :~ 
ineludinl:! Dale Samtkls of Purdue bid, it is' Minnesota's one-man- before their chips-down meeting 14. DOl Moln •• R •••••• ,I ....... 33 

Johnny Borton of Ohio State and gang halfback Paul Gi~1. with Minnesota here Saturday. ll~: ~~~.~:!~: .. ~~~Ib .. :::::::: :: ~~ 
Jim Haluska of Wisconsin _ As board member DIck Cullum Trainer Walt Bakke said the 11. Knonllle .... . .......... ... . ~4 
Marchlbroda and O'Connell ar~ of the Minneapolis Tribune paint- squad is in its best condition since lB. Mar.b.lltown .. , .. , ...... ". 23 

ed out· "Aga'n in the Nebraska 19. CUnleD ..................... !! statistical wonders. . I ,. . last September. %0. T.ma ........ .. ,' ..... ', .. '.. IU 

In total offense Marchibroda glime (won by Mtnnesota 13-7,) iiiliiiii~~~~~i~~IE leads the nation with I 666 yards Gle! dragged his whole, cold te'a'm 
on 269 plays and O'Con~el1, a Bi,{ to victory.by a succession of clutch 
Ten record-breaker is second wifh plays. Mmnesota's unexpectedly 
1,542 for 235 pillys: good record this year is hardfy * * anything more than Giel's personal 

13. So. Dubuque 

ALWAYS FINE FOOD 

record." 
Halfback J onny Latiner of Notre 

Dame and linebackers Dick Tam
buro of Mlohigan State lInd Rog
er Zatkolf of MIchigan continued 
to sland up in the board's opin
ion 8S ranking all-America de
fensIve candIdates. 

The mIdwest's unusually large 
balch of brJlliant offensive ends 
must battle down to the wire in 
the all-America race. Five of 
them are among the nation's top 
P"~S receiv!!r!, including Bernie 
Flowers of Purdue. Rocky Ryan 
lind Rex Smith of IllI,nois, Joe 
Collier at Northwestern and Bob 
Qrlmes of Oblo S ta teo 

.&a1tON Hili rni = 

h,srVDaln' !'OflRS r 
IICYC:II, Mollr, 1\.", ""d Ad· 

. 

.'nl.1I tOlir. far II Utile IS 
,,75 (50 dap INCl, stumer, 

(Wl'SSl:l' 'l'O"IIS r AII ·year 
14-65 DIY foull for' thol. Int'ru1ed In 
morl t~ln I~. eon.lntlon.' lreve pro· 
Ir,"" sa •• • s IIIIICILM 30.% ," loin, 
tfl-tfNIII •.. 'r~1ft ,175. 

IoATiM AMERICA ~ 

SPORT JACKETS 
approved by ' 
college men 
COMPARE . .. our 

imported Scotch 
Harris anel Shetland 

Tweeds ariel you'll 
know why college 

men prefer. these 
aristocrats of qual

ity and wearabilit!f. 
Exclusively styled 

by Kingston of 

Boston for you. 

37.50_ 

:~. ")~. ~I I. . 
. tX( uSlve at 

• IqJ/UiJ/ J 

, 
"She's having her name changed legally for business -.. 

..purposes-she's marrying a banker." 

And So Economical, Tool ' 

U you are tllinq to aell a piano ••. or buy a c,o~aqe 
••. or f.ind a lost doq ••• or trade a trailer •.. or make 

or save money any number of ways • •• try the Dally 
Iowan Want Adal You'll find that a Want Ad wU1 pay 

for itself many. many tim.. OTIII' • • • in quick. .un 
results at low cost. 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

Just call our number, 4191. An ad-taker will 
answer. She is trained to help you write your 

Want Ad for beal reButlll in UDall* ~ce. 

She can. U you wiah. write your ad for you. 

The Dal~ Iowan., 
----------------------------------~================~==~~~~~~~. CHIC ' TOUlCO 

• 
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T rtlman Declares U.S. 'U -f- d"owa Board n I I e Announces 
Baby Suffers Multiple Fractures Jet Nears Record 

During Speed 1';01 
Over Salton Sea 

WASHINGTON (JP) -President 
TrumB'l Thursday announced 
America is unified "in its policy 
toward the rest of U1t' world." I DC-6B Trail-Blazes New Scandinavian Route Tax Revisions 

TIIEnMAL, Calif. (IP) - Capt. 
J. Sladl' N ash flew a Sabre Jet 
over the edge of the SaUon sea 
Wednesday to establish what may 

be a new world's speed record. 

It was against a background of 
Democratic defeat in the election 
and tile historic confercnce at the 
White House Tuesday with Presi
dent-elect Eisenhower that the 
cruef ex('cutive made his ap
pra iS1I1. 

Truman told a news conterenci' 
- hls lir. t In two months - he 
was "very happy" that Eisenhow
er Is supporting the American
United Nations position against 
repatriation of Korean war pris
oners against their will. 

'One 01 Main Subjects· I 

DES MOINES (IP) -A new pro
gram requiring Iowa employers to 
rcport all salaries and wages paid 
was announced Thursd ay hy t~e 
state tax commission ~lon.;: wlth 
word lhat a simplified plate h
come lax form also has been de-
veloped. • 

Commission Officials said they 
believE! the move will cause 50.000 
more Iowaqs to file sta'e incomr 
tax returns annually, The pro
gram is part of a continuing 
crackdown on tax evaders. , I 

The commission also announced I 
report form for 1.952. ' ! c J', : , . • 

I I " . A 

Offlci llJ computation of his ac· 
tual speed over a three kilometer 
course wi il not be available for 
sevpral houl's. 

Nnsh, of Moville, l a., flew the 
North American F-86D through 
four roaring passes over the sand 
at the water's edge. 

Nash's plane carried full radar 
gear and 24 combat rockets in a 
retractable launcher, and weIghed 
approximately nine tOns. 

Pulllng aside the curtains for a 
barl' glimpse of what went on at 
his meeting with the man who 
will succeed him next Jan. 20, 
Truman said the repatriation 
issue was "one of the main things 
about which we talked." In an
swer to a question, he said the 
Iranian problem also w~ dis
cussed. 

THE "ARII.D VIKDIG," A NEW DOUGLAS DC-6U, taxis tl) a takeoff runway a: International air
port In Los Anlreles for the beginning; of Its trail-bluing- lll«hi over a new poilu ai r route to Scandi
navia. The ~lan<l, with 35 persons aboard lncludinr the ambassadors from Denmark and Norway, 
headed for Copenhagen .. ia Edmonton, Alberta, Thule air base, Greenland, and thence across the sea 
to Denmark. The rou~e cuts about 1,000 miles from the exJstlng- ruule from Los Ang-eles to Copen
ha«en, via New York. 

it has simplified its income tax , i' . !' .~" . 

The new form will provide both I ' ' .I v · ., . ~ 
the "long" and "short" methods of ROSEl\LARY POLiNG'~(abov;" ;;;r"devela~d: 'Y., ';UJ mo'nths 
computing the state tax . It may somehow received fractures In both legs and the l'igbt arm. On Sept. 
be used .by aJl state income tax 36, according to policewoman Cecelia Rogers, the child was trealed 
payers whose incomes are iess for a brain hemorrha.ge. Rosemary's father, Charles E. Poling, 21, 
than $5 ,000 after deducting their already has been arrested on a oharg-e of neg-Iectlng his son, Alfonso, 
federal income tax from their 17 months old. 

Rules provided that it must not 
exceed 1,640 feet in a ltitude dur
ing the speed !light. Fuel require
ments at that altitude are much 
greater than a t high altitude, and 
air pressures on the plane were 
approximately four times greater . • ------------------------------The talk with Eisenhower was 

principally, but not .altogether, 
devoted to foreign relations, the 
President said. 

Airliner Flies From" U.S. Acting Judge Refers 
To Denmar~ in 28 Hours Murd~r T~ial of 3 

gross in.come. 
Commission Chairman Martin 

Lauterbach said the new program Armour Grants Wage Increase to Workers The speed run was monitored 
by four 1'-28 training planes, and 
the flight was timee'. with high 

He declared incidentally that if 
he had It to do over, he still would 
call the UN Intervention in Korea 
a police action and he doesn't care 
who challenges the expression. It 
was a police action of the UN, a 
stop-aggression move, and noth
ing else, he said. 

In Qood Splrlts 
The President seemed in good 

spirits and physical trim at this 
first meeting with reporters since 
the Nov. 4 election. He showed no 
evidence of being dismayed by 
the defeat of his party. 

Truman still wasn't wllling to 
talk about his own future. As to 
teaching or writing, he said he 
just doesn't kno yet. But for a 
while, he sald, he isn't going to 
do 3 dam thing - just sit down 
and do nothing. 

But the President dld declare 
firmly that he will be a Democrat 
all his lite and thinks he will have 
some Influence in the party. 

Plans Stevenson Visit 
Sometime around Dec. I, the 

P resident told a questioner, Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson of Illinois , the 
defeated Democratic pl·esldential 
ca'ldidate, is coming to Washing
ton and he will see the governor. 

He made it clear once more 
th ut he still considers Stevenson 
head of the party and said he will 
ask nothing or him - merely tell 
the governor he will co-operate 
in reorganizing the party. 

Dogfight 

. COPENHAGEN, Denmark (IP)
Twentieth century Vikings, wing
ing theil' American-built plane 
across the polar icecap, blazed a 
dramatic new era of commerce in 
a California-Europe flight end.ing 
here Thursday night. 

Thirteen crewmen of the Scan
dinavian Air Lines plane "Arild 
Viking" brought their 22 passen
gers to a landing in a soft Danish 
drizzle at Kastrup airport - just 
28 hours and seven minutes after 
leaving Los Angeles. 

They had spent 23 hours, 38 
minutes flying the 5,852 miles. 
Four hours, 29 minutes were spent 
on the ground at Edmonton, Al
berta, and the U,S. ail' force base 
at Thule, Greenland, getting gas 
[Or their DC-6B. 

'Pleasure Cruise' 
"Just a wonderful pleasure 

cruise," said the Danish chief 
pilot, Capt. Povl Jensen, after he 
set the plane down at 2:47 p.m. 
(Iowa time). 

The flight was in tended to blaze 
a direct air travel route from 
sunny CalHornia to Europe, with 
the bleak" and frigid polar re
gions as the gateway. It Is 1,000 
miles shorter than by way of New 
York. Scheduled service will be 
started by spring if both thc 
United States and Canadian gov
ernment approvc. 

Enrou le, the plane crossed thc 
North magnetic pole. 

The big Douglas airliner cruised 
through temperatures 31 degrees 

2 CI ' Ow h' below zero after leaving Green-
cum ners Ip laml, but everyone was comfort-

Of Shepherd a(:}le inside the cabin, 
CHICAGO (IP)-lt was one or The plane was delayed by head-

thore \Jitter dog owner~hlp cases, winds on the firs! lap from Los 
so the judge let the dog be the "'ngeles to Edmonton yesterday, 
judge. Jensen said, "but after that it was 

Michael V. Horvath and his wife smooth sailing all the way. Every
were told to stand in one corner thing went according to schedule 
of Judge William V. Daly's court- - even better." 
rOvm 'thursday. The judl1;e sent Fly at 17,000 Feet 
Will iam Zand, 45, and his wife The last lap from the $263 
to the opposite corner. million U.S. air force base at 

At the rear of the courtroom, Thule was at 17,000 feet altitude 
bailiffs released a .handsome Bel- with strong tailwinds of 95 miles 
gian shepherd dog. an hour. This leg of 2,385 miles 

The dog bounded to the Iront was covered in nine hours, 49 
of the courtroom and wagged at minutcs~ I 

a reporter in the witness box near Years of research and cxperi-
the judge's bench, menl had gone into the test 

The Zands caJIed "Here, Baron." flight, and Scandinavian Air 
The do.&: still liked the reporter 
better. Just as Horvath was about 
to call "Here, Val," his name for 
his dog, the animal ran that W'll 
anyhow and barked excitedly 
when Horvath said "Speak." The 
Zands protested they could make 
him speak, too. 

That brought it down to docu
mentary eviden~e, so Judge Daly 
had to go back to being judge. 
Horvath exhibited a receipt show
ing he had exchanged a television 
set in J une, 1951, with Mrs. Eliza
beth Kuntz of West Olive, Mich., 
for a Belgian shepherd dog. 

'Forgotten Men' Parcel, 
Are Being Sent to Korea 

DUBUQUE (IP) - The Dubuque 
county Red Cross chapter is sel\d
jng "forgotten men" packages to 
Korea for distribution to soldiers 
who otherwise might not re
ceive a Christmas gift. 

The chapter has asked anyone 
who knows of a Dubuque area 
soldier who may not receive a 
Christmas gift to con tact the Red 
Cross office in Dubuque. 

J udge Daly then dismissed a 
charge of petty larceny brought oy 
the state on Zand's complaiit • j 
~h;;a~~~~th had stolen the dog I've trlel d only 
Price Ceillngo Lowered "'", all af/ j/t: 0"1 
On Canned Babv Foods 'AjJrro"~,, 
er~~~~2~~: p;~;n~g!o:~ . the ~" ake.S gk. 
some canned baby foods Thursday c~eatl.r tsm"'~~"n'~l'h.I by about one cent on sales of f'~ ~ ..... ~ 
thrce-can unlls. r .. '~ 

The oUlce ot price stabilization ~IJO ~ ;,..;.---; V " , ~ 
thus wiped out an order issued ~r~ 
Aug. 19 permitting retailers to re-
calculate ceilings on the basis of .. 
price hikes permitted to manufac-
turers. ' 

OPS said baby tood producers 
have not taken the increase to 
which they were entitled aftl~r 
their earnings declined, 

,JUST the 
.-
. ·, SPOT. 

for SUNDAY 
SUPPER 

DOUG'S DINER 
81. Iowa Aye. 

DIAL flSI 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

"Home of the Sblrt tha~ SmJle.s" 
118:120 So. Gilbert St. 

Lines officials predicted that two To . Circuit Court 
or three flights each way weekly 
would be scheduled by spring. LA CROSSE, Wis. (IP) - Acting 

The plane carried complete sur- County Judge Edward F. K. Gan
viva I equipment for arctic condi- sen Thursday ordered two solqiers 

of requiring employers to report CHICAGO (IP) - The AFL 
salaies and wages paid, already Meat Cutters union Thursday an
has been used experimentally. nounced terms of an agreement 

The commission received a rc- with Armour and company grant
port from a large industrial plant in" a fotlr cents an hour wage in
on amounts paid 3,500 employes crease to ~ome 10,000 workers in 
in 1951. The report was compared 12 company plants. 
with commission records of taxes The union said the new con-
paid. tract, signed Wednesday night, 

tions, including thick sleeping 
bags for each passenger, skis and 
snowshovels. 

and a 16-year-old La Crosse girl Lauterbach said the comparison provides for the four-cent general 
bound over to circuit ' cClurt for indicated that 1,000 persons who wage increase, an additional four 
trial on third degree murder should have filed income tax re- cent hourly increase for women 
charges. turns, did not. They were sent workers, and an additional boost 

Shooting Victim 
Reported Improved 

No trial date was set. notices to submit returns and 280 ot :J Yt cents hourly in southern 
County J udge Roy V. Ahlstrom have responded to date. plants. 

disqualified himself from further Nearly halt showed they were It also calls for hiking night 
participation in the proceedings covered in joint returns filed by premiums two cents an hour , im
after writs ,of prejudice were a husband or wife. From the proving an employes' pension 

The condition of Virgil Foun- tiled against rum. Gansen , attor- others a total of $844.89 in taxes plan, instituting a company-paid 
tain, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. ClIn- nE'Y and divorce counsellor, was plus $253.88 in interest has been iTl~ur:\nce program, and Increas-
ton C. Fountain o[ 314 Kirkwood collected. l ing Saturday pay. 
ave., was reported as improved at appointed to sit in for Thursday's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~,r 

. University hospitals Thursday. session, a preliminary hearing for Ii 
Fountain u.nderwent an operation th rpe of the six defendants. 
:md was at fir3t listed as in cri- Gansen denied defense motions 
tical condition following a gun that separate hearings be held for 
occident Wednesday afternoon. Pvt. Wayne Kamp, 21, Postville, 

The boy and his brother Donald, Ia., Pvt. Thomas Reilly, Detroit, 
13, were playing with a .22 caliber and Delores Sione, 16, La Crosse. 
rifle in the front room of their The other girl, Delores Vinson, 
home, Mrs. Fountain said. 16, was not pre ent. The court 

The boys apparently had been was told she was ill . 
putting blank cartridges into the The six are accused of beating 
rifle when somehow a real bullet Cpl. Frank Walla, 42, Seward, 
got into the chamber, she said. Neb., national guardsman to death 

The gun discharged, striking last August to finance a spree. 
Virgil in the abdomen, and the Two accused soldiE!rs already 
bullet lodged in his chest. have pleaded guilty, 

Invitation Extended -

Sth~l@rship OHered ~O ~eni'ors 
An invitation has been extended 

t t d · 11 • b ' average. 
to ou s an mg co ege semors Yj Seniors Are EUrible 
Dean Russell Niles, New York uni- College seniors who wish to ap-
versity law school, to apply for the ply for the scholarships should 
6600 three _ year Root _ Tilden write immediately to the dean I)f 
'. • the law school at New York uni-

scholarship for the 1953-54 term. versity law center, New York 3, 
The scholarship program is de- N. Y. 

signed to help train potential Ben Crane, B.A. '51, currently 
leaders in public affairs. The pro- holds one of these scholarships. 
gram was started at New York While attending New York uni
universi ty two years ago and now versity, Crane was chosen to go 
has 42 men under training in the to England as a debater last Feb-
law field. ruary and March under the aus-

Qualifications Given pices of the Institution of Interna-
The Root-Tilden scholarships, tional Education. 

which are financed by an anony- Crane's SUI Activit ies 
mous donor, are awarded on the While attending SUI, Crane was 
basis of superior academic record, a membttr of Phi Bela Kappa hon
potentlal capacity for unselfish orary scholastic fraternity and 
public leadership, and participa- Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary 
tion in extracurricular activities fraternity for me~. He was also 
in college. an announcer at radio station 

A candidate for the scholarship KXIC for two years. 
must be between 20 and 28 years Under the te: ms of the grant, 
old when his law schooling begins. 20 scholarships are awarded an
He must alsO' be an unmarried I pually On a competitive regional 
male citizen of tbe United Slates. basis. Two scholarships are at-

The scholarships carry an an- , located to each of the 10 federal 
nual stipend of $2,200 to cover judicial circuits. 
tuition, books, and living expenses, Application for the scholarship~ 
The award is made initially for must be completed by March 1, 
one year, but will be Tenewed for according to Niles. Final an
the second and third years if the l nouncement of selections will be 
student maintains a high academic made late in April. • 

• lIghhWight and 01 h~e everywhere. 
. t • Hal the "Golden Th roa/' , tone system. 
' . • Styled in handsome dar k Alligator-srain 

plaltic ... win, pral .. a lways. 

'J 

RCA Vldof 
R ..... ., 

(Model BX57) 

_.-

• Plovs on battery, AC or DC curren!. $34 8& 
See and hea, II. . • 

See the pick of the portablEts at ' 
. lAM BatterI .. 

See our CQmplel. liD. of llCA Victor' Radioa aad TV 
- ()pea MODday EnDlnqs 

SPENCER'S. HARMONY 
HALL 

15 8 • .Dubuque DIal 3550 
RCA Victor 8i1le. 1912 

Ummmi What a hom of plentV' you'll find for your 
ThankaqivinQ Dinner here at ECONOMY. Fir!!1 'on your 
list should be a stop at our store where you'll find a 
complete selection of wonderful holiday foods. 

Look at the NEW LOW Prices on Meat 

4ge Good and Juicy 

BEEF ROASTS ................... .... ........ lb. 

PORK LOI N - Delicious 

ROASTS WRnt,F, OR R~l ,F .......... . . 3ge 
. II., 

. Frl'sh fr4'ttl the Country - Dressed and Drawn 

ROASTING CHICKENS 4ge 

Place Your Order 
NOW For Your 
Thanksgiving 

TURKEYS 
& 

. ....... Ih. 

Fres. Pure Lean 

GROUND 
BEEF 

il>. 49c 

FRESH BEEF 

TONGUES 
Ib. 29c DUCKS 

& 

GEESE 
Beef Brains .. lb. 15e 
Bacon Ends 2 lb. 45z 
Lard, pure 2 lbs. 2.5C 

C"BANBElUUES, :1:1e finest . . ..... . . . lb. 29c 

BAKING POTATOES Idaho - the finest . 10 lb •. sSe 

Head Lettuce. 2 for 29c I 

Tomatoe!, fancy lb. lSc 
APPLE BARGAINS 

Grapefruit, seedless, Sc 
Delicious or Jonathan 

3 Ibs. 29c 

Bananas . .. . 2 Ib3. 2Se Jonathan 
U.S. No.1 ................ bu. 3.98 

TURKEY TRIMMINGS Golden, U.S. No. L .bu. $3.49 

Red Delicious .......... bu, $3.98 
Eng-ilsh 

Green's U.S. No.1. for WALNUTS .... ........ 2 lbs. 79c 
New Pitted cooking or bakin&" .... bu. $3.98 

DATES ......... ......... 2 Ibs. 490 We Have a F·ew Bl18hels of 
Seedless Cheaper Apples at 
RAISINS ................ 2 Ibs. 33c $1.98 per bushel 

- - - -
~ CARNATION MILK w~~~P~~s .......... 2 c~~! 2&c \' 

l~;:; CRAiBER~Y SAUGE- ~~~p~:IS~an l&e:' 
------ --- ------ - -

FROZEN SPECIALS DEL MONTE TREATS 
Sno-Croll Fresh 2 300 cans 
PEAS . .. . .. .... . , .. . 1ge FRUIT COCKTAIL fge 

Llhby Frtllh 2 lane cans 
STRA WBERRlES . ean 25c PUMPKIN .. . . ". ' " 3Se 

OLEO, K{nq-Nul . . . ... , . . . ... . .. . .... .. ........ lb. 26c 
CAn: MIX. Cinch .... . ........ . ...... . .. 3 pkQL $1.00 
SALAD/DRESSING, - ~cl. Whip ... , . .. .. " .. , . qt. f9c 
TlSSUES. Northern , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 5 ro11a39c 
ALUM! FO!T. .. . . . . . . . . . .. ., . re9. 56cpkq:"""fOf'39C 

Open 
SAT. 
Night 

'Til 
9 p.m. 

- -;- . 

A similar contract was signed speed movie cameras and a special 
with Swift and company Nov. 9. chronograph system. The plane 
Negotiations are continuin.&: with I was a roaring blur as it swept 
the Cudahy Packing company, and through its la-mile runs with a 
Wilsoll and company. five-mile circle on the turns. 

3-\Vay Certified 

FL OR 

o LY 
$1.00 

DOWN 

J 

'. 

12 Months to pay 

* $24.95 

* 

"Certified" tar. a lamp mUll 
meet over 100 standards l or 
safety, consirurtlon and l l&bt
ing performl\lIce. 

Whatever the color scheme in your living room, 
bedroom or den, one of these beautiful Colonial 
Premier lamps will fit exactly! That's because 
you can choose from models In Flemish brass or 
antique silver, and washable rayon shades in red, 
maize, eggshell and chartreuse. 

The lustrous finish of these lamps will last for 
years, because it's protected by an invisible plastic 
coating. A snap of the switch gives you your 
choice of low, me1!'ium or bright illumination. Call 
or stop in- make your selection now! 

See our selection of colorhtl 
pin-.. p a lld table '"mplI

prices Irom $2.95 to 

. 

IOWA-ILL OIS GAS 
AND ELECT .Ie CO. 

Open AI'er Rellll/ar Store HOllrl by Appoi"',"e"" 

een' 
We( 
few 
tem 
des' 
all 
the 
Chl 
tai( 
irQ( 
at I 




